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VaOL. XVIII. JANUARY, 1893. N.1

1993 A gond and glad New Year to ail the
readers9 of the RECORD. This is a large wish but
the Great Giver of ail good is rcady ta fulfil it.
May lie do so in rich measure. May the "year
of grace " 1893, be a year of grace indeed. Let it
be a year of work, so that if spared to journey
with it to its end, that end niay flnd it wel
filled with good, and flnd in us more of gond froni
'having thus filiod it. And if, 0 brother, thy
peace is not yet inade Nvith God, reniembor that
tby years of grace are getting fewer, and this
one znay be the last for theo.

Thre eord Tbanks for the xnany kindly
for 1893. wards that have corne from so

many quarters. 1 wilt do -%vhat I cari te make
the RECORD) more worthy of thein. It is pleasing
ta note that the plan of putting a copy into
every faniily is being more widely adopted.
Please sond orders as cariy as possible. In case
of any change of address, give the old as well as
the new. Where a place lias two mimes be sure
and give bat>, or aiways give the saine one, for
Usixrg different naines at différent turnes leads ta
confusion.

Our Who act as agents in distributing
INelPerg. the RucoRD, be not wvearv in well
doing. Yau are doing congregational. work
just as 'when you are working la Sabbath
school or prayer meerting. Without your
ald the RECORD could not reach the people
ta the saine extent, the design of the church
i publishing it would iu that measure fail

af its fulfilinent, and your congregation. and
the church at large would be, more or less tho
lasers. Wi1l the people whero the subscriptioa
plan is followed, make the wark of the agenit as
llght as possible by prompt subseription and
payinont. He is workuing for you, makce his task
a pleasant one.

Thoe Business meni are forcasting trade
loutIook. prospects for the coming ycar. As
meinhers of the Presbyterlrrn Church in Ca.nada
Idaing business for aur Master it is iiatural and
Wise te do the saine. What are the prospects?
'With regard ta work, Godl is setting before us
,everyivhere an open door. As a churcb, there
ae fields in our Haine land, from, the Island of
Newfoundland ta, that of 'Vancouver, that are

our special charge, and tLat we rnust supply with
the gospel if ours is to continue a christian
country. There is the .French work, nover
before se promising. Tire feeling of restlessness
undcr th.eyoko of Blorne is incrcasingly nianifest.
Missionaries and colporteurs are receiving
encouragement. Therc la a growing willingness
and desire to hiear the Word of God. Then ia the
region% heyond We have thle West Iadies and the
New Ilobrides, and are at ivork iii the very ren-
tres of the world's nxassz-d heatlronism, Ccçntral
India and Central Chinia, with the Macedonian
cry of aur missionaries echoed froin the niillionir
ai duli, dark, hopeloss lives, arouad thein. What
a cail te wvork ; worlk that is sure af suceess for
the mouth of the Lord bath spoken it.

Our work Render ta Onesar the thing4s that
as Citiaens. that are Cacsar's, and ta God the

things that are God's. We have a duty as
Christian citizens ta, kcep aur country pure; ta,
have-justice and righteousness, suprerne, not only
in Churchi but lu state; ta have aur civil as wvelI
as aur ecelesiastical laws moulded. after the
Divine. la a land where govcrnmeat is by the
people, any man wha allaws self -interest, ta, in-
fluence him lu rnaking or supporting laws that
are opposed ta, the public good, or wha reste con-
tent while there is injustice or wrong ia the land,
is recreant ta bis duty towards bis fellow man
and his God.

OUTLOORS FROM MODERN PISGAHTS.

I'T is wèll, lu these days, wiren faith and hope
ieare often laughed ta scorni, ta listen ta the

great and good, not anly ai 'other days, but aftour
owa turnes, as they speak ta us frain the border
land, ta thern sa calai and bright. Tire follawing
are riot the last xwords a! these great mon, but
tbey are even better. They are tihe utterxnces ai
minds yet straag and clear with prospecte ai
future work and faino stili brighit before them,
but rising likec a sunlit surmmît above the inter-
vening foothilîs is thre assurance of a blessed
iminortality.

Tennyson's lines of late are att la print,
Whittiees mare seidam, while thre prose pacin af
Sir Wiliin Dawsou is new ta aearly ail. We
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take the liberty of giving once more the two first,
ln connection with the last.

TENNYSON.
About three years ago, at the age of eighty

years, Britain's sweet songist, so ýrecently gone
"Across the bar," sang of his hope:

'Sunsot and evenîng star
And a ecar call to me,

And xnay thora bc o meaxiiegof the bar
When 1 put out to sea,-

But such a tide, as moving, zooms to sleep.
Too feul ?or sennd or foaxu,

Whon that ivhieh draws fram eut the boundless deep
Turne acain home.

"Twilight, and evaning bell
Aud attor that the dark,

And may thora b. ne sadness of farewell
PWhen 1Iembark.
For though troin eut the baurme (iftime and place

The flood nie bear me far,
1Ihope t oe the Pilot face to face

When 1 have erossed thu bar."
WRITTIER.

A few months since, Amnerica's strong and
gentie Quaker peet, whose four score and five
bas since been IIlost in lleavea's immortal
youth," wrote of the IlBeulali land" which hoe
waa then crossing.

1I wouid net if I cenld, repeat
A lite whieh stili is good and aiveet

1 keep in agc. as in my prime,
A net unchoerfUl stOP wiith time,

And, grateful for ail blessings sent,
1 go the common ivay, content

Te mako ne new oxperimenit.
On easy termis with Iaw and f ato

For what must beI calmly wait,
And trust the path I cannet sec-

That Qed ie geedsinfficeth me.
And when at last upen life'e play~

Tuse curtain faUls, I only pray
That hoe mue' 1ese itseif in truthj,

*And age in IHeavon's imeortal youth,
* And ai our loves and lenging prove.

The foretaste ef divinnjr loeai
Sm WLTÂI! DÂwsoN.

Not a poem this time, but a loving, fatherly,
letter, which, previeus te bis recent leaving for
the Southland for bis health, the Principal of
MoGiII 'University, MonÈreal, addressed te the
near]y oe tisousand students gathered there,
and from which we quote, both for the sake of
thegood and beautiful whichi it contains, and
for the outlook that it gives, from the standpoint
et a world famed sclentist, wiso wlth tho gather.
ed-learning of more than sevenby succesul and
honored'years.
DEAn YOUNG FRIENDS

I1 had hoped iu the present sessior- to be among
you as9 usual, doing what I could officially and
personally for your welfare, but was su ddenly
strieken clown by a dangerous illnciss. laI this
I recognizo. the band er nsy feavenly Father
'doing ail things-for the best, and perhaps warr
ing me that my. years of active usef"h',essF are

approaching their close and that it 1' t-ire te put
off mny armer and assumaô the peaceful garb et
age, in Nvhich perhaps I niay yet bu spareu, te bu
et somo service in the werld.

At the moment., I must bc separated front the
work titat bas always been ta mie a pleaisure, ahd
yen. will excuse nie for addressing yen a few
wvords on topics whieh seem te me te be ef
highest moment te you as students. 1. may group
these under thse word IILoyalty " a w or whc
we borroiv with inany others from the French,
though -,ve have tiesynon ym "1eni "whici, if net
indigenous, lias at le ast been f uly naturalized
beth in English and Scottish. These ivords are
directlyassociated vith the ideaof lawandobliga-
tion, and wvith the trite tliough true adage that ne
who -%ould command must fi rst learn te obey."

After speaki,-ng et semne lengîli ef loyalty te
Quecu and country, te .the University, and te
the ideal of the student, with its self denial, and
its high and noble aims, hie continues :

Be loyal te the meriories of home. Most of
youý have those at honme, wvho look upon yossr
residence here wîth solicitude and longiuîg, wbo
wil rejeice iu your succese ana perhaps be lseart
broken should any evil befali yen. It is cuet-omary
te Say that Young people at college are removed
fromi the restraints et home and its influence fer
good. But this need nothe. Te truly loyal hearts,
absence should make theso inntuencesrmore
powerful, and the thought of thoso whe are
watching you with loving hearts lu distant
homes should. be astrong impelling motive lu the
students lite.

Next te hon le Heaven, and.let me nivw ad,
loyalty' te Hlm that reigns there, and te the
Captain et our Salvation made perfert tbrough
suffering fer us. Many et you 1 know are-earnest
Christians and growinoe lu spiritual lite aï yeu
advance ln learning. U' these wbo are met, ]et
me say :-Read as a serieus study the lifeofe
Jesus Christ as given lu the gospels. Read it le
the light ef his own saying, that Ro Il cme îîot
te b. served but te serve, and toe g've His life a
ransom for mauy, and that IlGed se ]eved the
world that le gave is only begotten Sou that
whosoever behieveth lu Human should net perish
but have everlasting 11fé." Read et Ris 11f. as
the Mau et Serrows,ot His agouy lu Gethseniane,
ef His deatha on the Cross, crashed net merely b>'
physical agony, but by tIse weight of our iiniqui-
ties, and you may then judgoa if there is any
obligation se greatas that uner wvhich we lie te
Bisa, any loyal service se bléssed as that et the
Saviour. T he gate inay ho strait, and wemray
have te beave seme thinge outside, but it is held
open bevingly by the pierced band o! our te-
deemer, ana liL leads through a hapgpy and fruit-
fui lite te eternal joys, te that laum whichi the
Scottish pooL, whose religieus ideal was se much
hirher than his owu lite or the current theelogy
-of~ih time, calls the "land o' Lb. leal." That
hap yentry is near te me, but I hope separ-
atedfrorn you b y a long usetul and happy lite:
but lot us ail aliko look forward te mieeting be.
yond the Yiver et death, lu that promised land
whero Ho reigns wvbe said Il'Hlm that conteçiseth
me betore men, ivili I confess betoro My F ather
that is iu Heaven."

Iu the meautime yen remain here to purisue
usetul work. 1 go te seek restored hecaltlî else.
where, and eau enly remember -you in Ui.y
prayers. Let us hope that %vbeu the wsvntel' 18
past*wýe may-mneet once more, and that I niay be
able te congratulate you ou well inerited suce2ss,
net merely la regard te the prizes 'and hionor$
which, fewv cen obtain, but ii tiiet abidiing cduica
tien et the mind and lieart which MeGill elfere
ail bier studious chilidren. without exception."
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ou rle tir>,
coiaection for In the case of congregations
AugMenittion that have not otherwise pro-
vided for this collection, tho Assombly has ap-
poiutcd tie third Sabbatli of Jauuary for that
purpose. The importance of tic Augmentation
8cheme cannot ho overcstimated.

Permit a few familiar reasons -%vny it snou.d bo
llberaly sustained.

Our lnterest as a cauro.. ca..s for it. Many
congrogations pass tirougli a period of childhood,
during which they cannot support theinselves .
If loft without help they are lhable Wo die like
other starved children. And if thiese die out,
whiat is te becomae of tie church in days to
corne. Help them into self support,ý they in
Luru wiU help others, thus our ciurch will grow.

Our principles demand it. We look unon our
churci as one; inot a system, of scattereci inde-
pendent congregations but osie great famiIy, with
members weakeraud stronger, the stronghclping
the weak, bearing oue anothers burdens and s0
fullUing the law of Christ.

The care in expenditure warrants it. The mea
who compose tie comit!1-teos and manage tic
1uud, cast and west, are judicious, careful, and
economicai, Lu their dishursement of it. Tic rules
by which. lielp is given frotn it are very carefully
prepared and striotly observed, and no congre-
gation o~n get hep from. it without, faithfi U1
Selping themseives. As a matter of fact, tak-ing
thé average of giving over tic 'whole churoh, the
congregations receiving aid froni this Fund give
muci more largely peifarnily and per cummuni-
cant for the support of orditances among thern-
selves, than do the self supportinghongregations.

llesultsjustify it. Ycar after year, congre-
gations that bave becs helped through their time
of weakness, become self supporting and in turn
heips others. In most cases, the aided congrega-

ions have beeni etimulated Wo a hIgher dcgree of
liberality, andin nearly ail, settied pastoraLes,
which would otherwise have been impossible, on-
joyed. To this beneflcerit soheme our churci
owes muci of ber success.

FarWest A meeting of Presbytery in the
Preshyteries. far North-Wcst involves more of
ime and toil and travel tian does a meeting of

Synod, for most of its members, in the east. As
a result thcy have long, meetings and long gaps
betwoen thora. The Presbytery of Calgary nicets
balf year]y in-Septomber and Marci. At itslast
meeting, 26 Mission fields were reported as sup-
plied during the summer, 7 of these will bore-
alLer ho in charge of the Fresbytery of ]Kam-
loops, away on the other sidi' of the Rocky
mouxtains. At this meeting dlaims upon the
Augmentation Fuhd for $325 - and upon Lie
home Mission Fund for ý21- %were passed.
Steady and sure is the upbuilding cf the church
going on iu that great Home Mission field.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR COLUMN.

ir.P.S.V.E£. These eharacters will ho under.
1893. % stood by many, ivithout explan-

ation,as referring to thdgreat Christian Endeavor
Convention to bc hield in Juno 1893 iii Montreal.
About 30,000 delegates «%vero prosont at the
Convention in New York this yoar, and -tle
local cornmitte are making vigorous efforts to
supply suitableoentertainrnent for the tliousands,
the tons of thousands., that are expected in
Montreal in June next.

Chwritian ffhat doos itimean? Allover the
Endeavor. Chriatian. world, it 18 onl multitudes
of tonguos. Is the thing itsolf roalized ?

1. One thing about it is that to ho " Christian"
the «1E ndeavor ' must reach the whole de'oth of
the heart and life. 1Ihore can bc no suc, thing
aq haif hoarted " Christian Endeavor." The
younig man who came to Christ "lacked one
thing," and lacked ail.

2. Lt must cover the wvhole brcadltL of the life.
We cannot bc "Christian Endeavorers " along
one lino cf life, in any particular tirne, place, or
eircuinstance, if w*. do not thus " Endeavor "
along cvery lino. Yo cannot serve God and
mammon.

3. k xnust covor the whole lengtli of the life.
Human endoavor may be fitful, changi-ng with
the seasons, but Christian endeo.vor is like Christ,
the saine yesterday, to-day, and forevor, in its
steady effort for good ; its face ever as though
it wvould go to, Jeralusera. Ile that puttoth bis
hand to the plough and looketh back is not fitfor
the kingdom of heaven.

For Christ andi Such is the beautiful motto
the Cbureh. of the society, and as true

Christian Endeavorers must live up to their
motto, the aima and effort of ail %vlio bcar that
namne, must, if thcy are truc, bu to, live for
Christ and the Church. First, for Christ, then
woriz for Him through that brandi of Ilus Church
with which you mav be connected. What are
you, brother, sister, doing for thc churcli, and for
Christ tirough that church? Are you always ii
your place in the church on Sabbath, hearing
wvhat of truth you eau, chooring the minîstor by
your attondance, settiug a good exampte to other
youngpoople? Are you atSabbathsehool as you
inay ho able and do you try to get other young
people to attendi Are yciu regularly in your
place at the church prayer meeting, chering
others who niot to pray, adding your prftyers to
thoirs for P. blessing upon the congregation?
Do yon give what you can to help on tint church
ln its work of Home and Foreign Missions ad
all its other sceorns? Do you seok 80 to live
and work that not only the badge of .your
socicty but the aira of Your he.art is-PoT Christ
iand the Church.
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*AMONG THE COLLEGES.

This article wu writtin for the Dcember issue but
wae crowdeLt 4uut.

~\HERE amid deserted litills, 80 iecenLly
selence reigned,allis nowv life and activity.

Teachers3 with eager stops are pressing upward,
leaing lilgher, cager pupils, and pointing out to
thein as they climb, ever widening spheres of
knowled.ge and of truth. May it ail be truth,
pure, t3criptural, evangelical, inspirîng the
student aim with greater zeal for the glory of
God, moulding ' -th student life into, greater like-
ness to, Christ, filling the student boat t vithi a
broader, deeper love for lus fellow men.

TUE PRESBYTERIA& COLLEGE, HALIFAX.

The oldest coleage in our church, bearing with
meek dignity, its chequered, but noble, history of
thrao-qiiarters of a century, was opened Novepu-
ber emnci witb a lecture by Dr. Pollock on
'Church and Colle,-e,," ini whici he reviewel

theological college education in the past and its
character and requirenuents in the present.
Terse, crisp, spicy, thoughtfui, hopeful, "soun ;"
ttwas listened to with deep Interest to the
close.

The friends of the college were ail ini high
Bpfrts. They have "swapped" their old debt
for a flOw professor, or lecturer, Rev. R. A. Pal.
zoner, M.A., B.D., and were jubilant over the
bargain. Then, as if good things; could not corne
singly, the attendance, of students is the largest
In the history of the college, there being nineteen
of the fIrst year, some taking part of the classes,
wh,-il completing: their studies in Dalhousie,
-eighto! the second year, and nine of the third,
lialithirly-six. <i remeniberatténdingoneyear
whqen we had onlyfluei ail told).

Well înay Dr. Carnie write "'We whohave had
acsmuch discouragement during the years that
ar past, are greatly pleased, are thauking God
and taking courage."

UORRIN COLLEGE, QtTZBEO.

The Divinity clusses opened November 2nd,
withfour students i the flrst year, Iwo in the
second and three in the third, nine in ail.

The total nuniber of students in the college In
Artgand Divinity, is 'lthirty-nine, twelue having
theaministry in view." Struggling bravely aunid
manydiffieulties, it.is truly a "light shining in
esdark plas.e." Aquarterofa century hence may
It beble te look baek froni a proud. eminence, ini
mora senses than one, and recount its viotoiies
for truth.

PRIESBYTIAN COLLEGE, MONTREÂL,

Oétober Sth was the opening day, and like its
Maritinie-eister, this goodly institution rejoiced
Inan addition te iLteaching staff. The nalug-
ural lecture was by Pley. James Ross, M.Â., B.

D., of Perth, the newly Indueted professor, on,
"The I'reacher for the Age." (le îuot the
preacher for this as well as every other age, a
man, a wl&ole Mam, who knows God, knows his
Bible, knows hlrnself, knows unen, and ý~now.4
-%vhat they are thinking and talking about.")

The lecture was an excellent one. Everybody
feit that the new professor ý%vas the riglit man in
the right place, and not an ungratifying phase
of his coming, is, te the college authonities at
1east, that the newv chair is no burden to, theni, a
generous friend in Montrent having provlded the
%vhole of its support for a terni of five years, ami

Ilonger, if flot endowed by that time.JThîis college i3 just twenty-five years old, and,
iPrincipal MacVicar looking back to the day of
smafl thlngs said, «"It is the twenty-fifth session
since I began my -%orlr as its first and sole' pro.
fessor in the basernent of Ersklne Church. We
had then littie beyond our charter and faith
in God and his people." What a grand change
these years have wvrought I Thero, are in attend.
anceflve students, taklng a post graduate course,
and one taklng a special course, wýh!1e In the
eegulaLr theologleal classes thera a,-e thiry.-&ree,
eight in the third year, sixteen In the second
year. and nine in the flrat, four of the latter tak-
ing part of the classes, while completing the arts
course,

QUEEN'S COMMEE, KINGSTON.

Midway, In time, between the college by the ses
and that beneath the shadow of Miornt Royal
stands Queen's, with its flfty-one strong years
behind it, and, like ail the ethers, gathering,
with age, not decay, but added strcngth, ag it
starts with fresh vigor on the "home stretcli
of the ce ntury.

On November 2nd, the Divinity Hlall was form-
aIly opened Nvith a lecture by Prof. Movat, on,
the flfth General Presbyterian Council. Tis
students of theology for the curtent terni are as
foilows:- first year, ten, second year 11me, third
year icelve, in ail twenty-seven in the regular
classes, wvhile seven others are taking a post
graduate, course

K~NOX COLLEGE, TORONTO.

Knox, cloerum el venerabite nomen, unay it
ever stand as bravely for the same truth, as h
whose name It has borne since, disruption timies,
near haîf a century ago.

On Octobpr 5th, it wvas opened with a lecture
by the venerable Dr. Gregg, on "lfD. Thomas
Chalmers,"l another Scotchman, who, like K~nox,
will live while ",Scot]and"' lives.

'&The number of students ini theology is: lu
the firsù year thirly-eijlt, in the second year
eighteen, and in the third twenty-six," la ail
eighty.two. 1'Somae in the irst year are tcking
only haîf 'of the classes, under the systemn of
options in the Uni versity. The second and third
yeara are exclusively in theolog.
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MAISITOBA COMMEE.

The youngcst of the sisters, is waitlng, so far
as thcology is conccrncd, for the summer, and
then witb its own good staff, ably assistcd front
some of tho other colleges, it, will scek to do
more and botter than ever before for Its prairie
home, and, let us hope, for Eastern flelds as wel.

There are two points iu connection with our
college work, on which a few words of explana-
tion may flot be amiss. (1)>I "Afiliation," (2>
The training o! meii who do not take a complet e
University course.

(1.) " Affiliation."-The entire, course o! study
for the ministry extends over seven years, com-
prising ai) arts course of tour ycars and a tbree
ycars course in tbcoiogy. Latterly a system bas
*been adopted by which the work niay be over-
taken, if so desircd, ln six ycars. Nearly ail the
theological col.leges are near to some univer-
sity, and the classes are so arranged that a
student, ddring his .hird ycar in arts may also
take hli the classes of the first year in theology
and the reniaining biaif during the forrrth year
la arts, thus completing at the end of bis four
years arts course, bis first year in theology, and
finishlng bis whole course in two years more.
In addition to the above there are ini some cases
what are called "loptions," i.e. some clas, such
as Hcbrew, wbich is required in theôlogy, is ne-
ceptcd iu lieu of some o! some. other subject ln
thà arts course.

The systemn by wblch the two courses may thus
bo linked together, is called '1 affiliation ;" thus,
the Preshyterian College, Halifax, is Ilaffiliated"
wvith Dalhousie University; Morrin gives in-
struction in arts ; the Pres4yterian College,
Montreal, is affiiated with MeGili ; Knox has
a, similar arrangement with the University o!
Toronto; Queen's theological faculty is a part
of its Uùiversity ; while Manitoba College bas
ita own arts department.

(2.> In connection with ail the colleges there
are s3ome mca, Nvith the rninistry in view, who
do not take the regular undcrgraduate course in
arts, and the methods of meeting sucli cases
vsry. In Morrin, Queens and Manitoba, where
there is au arts course, there la preseribed sucli
Parts of this course, and sucli other preparatory
training, as the individual case may seema to
require. Iu KCnox and Montreal there is a "lpre.
Paratory" or " literary"l course, supplementcd by
lectures in the universities with which they are
affiliated. In Halifax, our college having no
literary course, sucli students receive their
Preparatory training iu Dalhousie.

Bearing these points in mind, we miglit note,
'in addition to the above statisties, tbtat the arts
departm'ént and preparatory classes o! 'Manitoba
(Jollege have this session a larger attendance
thall ever before.

Knox bas about thirty taking its preparatory
course, wbile a large number in the llniversity

of Toronto, wlth which it Is affliated, are pro-
paring for the rninistry.

Queens Uivivcrsity bas in arts forty-four
students for tiie minlBtry, somne taking the cotn-
plete and some the partial course.

The Prcsbytcriavi Co11cge, Montreal, ban
eig&ten iiin Its litcrary course, and there are
thirty undergraduates in McGili, with which it la
aifihiated, iooking forward to, the minlstry.

The total attendance at Morrin College is given
above.

In Halifax, the students in Dalhousie Univer-
sity, with the ministry iu viewv, give good promise
to our coliege for future years.

Let the coileges bave a larger place both in our
givinga andourprayers. Theyneed the support,
and must have it, if our churcli wouldt prosper,
for they lie very near the foundation of ail peir-
marnent progress. They need our prayers, that
they may be kept free froma error and become
ever brightening centres of spiritual light and
trath.

CHURCH TEMPERAIX-E WORk.
BY THE CONVENER OF' THIro ÂSSEàIBLY'S (JOIW

MIIT3?EE ON TEMPERÂNCB.

Work in the Congregatioa.

~HE facP that the Assembly bas providcd a
simple plan for temperance woi~k in our

congregations is sufficient reason. for a fresh ap-
peal *to our ministers, office-bearers, and other
Christian workers tÔ be increasingly active, es-
pecially in training up the children and youth o!
our churcli in the principles of total abstinence
from the use of lntoxicating liquors as well as
frorn ail other evils.

If Sessions will act on the recommodation to,
them, and take an active intercst in the work, 1t,
will be of very great, advantage.

But it, is not necessary to wait for the Session
to, move in the niatter. .&ny Sabbath school eau
net on the recommendation to Sabbath sehools,
and îi point a committee which. ean easily do the
work asked o! it. Axcy Christian -Endeavor
Society can do the saine.

In any place Where it is practicable, thewomen
can take similar action.

In-most congregations any one of these cau
overtake the work ; but in some, especinlly in
large towns and cities, ail may find ample scope
for their efforts, without coming into collision, by
a mutual understanding as to, what each -wilI
try to do.

Ail necessary information and supplies for
carrying on the work eau be obtained fromn the
undcrsigned. Printed constitutions andl a tem-
perance exercise for Sabbath sebools, ivili be sént
free to any address. Plcdge books, 5-cents cach ;
stitt pledge cards, 40 centi per 100 ; pledge tards,
gummed, suitable for putting in bible, 50 cents
per 100.
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Up te the present,action lias been taken chiefly
by Sabbath schooic, also by a few Christian
Endeavor Societies, and favorable reports of the
work have corne from several places.

There may be congregations in which the work
appears to bin fully overtaken by outside organi-
zations, and as a consequence nothing is done
wtthin the ehurcli. [t will be well, even in suci
cases. to go to work on the Assembly'c plit. The
recuits of an earnest effort will juctify the
attempt.

Let me state one case reported. Every memt-
ber of the sehool was pledged to total abstinence
in outside organizatiens, and it was at first
thouglit neediess to do anything more ; but the
attempt was made, and in a few weeks several
personswho had never signed the piedge before-
and tbey were not children either-were enrolled
as total abstainers by the Sunday school comn-
maittee.

There isnoplace, sofuilyworkedupthatnothing
more can be done ; and in most places a Sunday
sehool or S.C.E. Committee can flnd ample room
for good effective work if the trial be heartily
made. Wili not many who read this letter niake
the attempt ? Talk it up. Botter stili, work it Up.
It need not interfere with any socioty in your
community, it wiil be found helpful to it,besides
bringing the churcli into dloser toueh with teom-
perance work. Try it ? Try it ! Send for sup-
plies, and Try if! 1 I time te corne many may
rice up and caîl you blessed.

The report te, last Assembly has the following,
which may encourage not only ministers, but
others interested la this important work :-"Tlle
report frn the Session o! Duabarton says: 'Mr.
Kennedy began thirty-three ycnrs ago te preach
and teach total abstinence and not one of those
brought up under hic teaching is known te use
liquor ia any way."' The report from Bowman-
ville informe us that"C the influence of the ]Rev.
John Smith, for twventy-four yenrs pastor of the
church, and a most pronounced and vigorous
temperance advocate, is still feit in the congre-
gation and commnunity, nîthougli he moved away
from the town as long ago as 1875."

Such instances might be muitiplied, but lot
these help te inspire the wcary toiler, who,
amidet tears, #sows the good seed in apparently
barren soul, te, labor on in faith ln Hlmw'ho alone
can give the increase. The fruit thereof ivill bo
gathered in, and wvil1 bless the memery, if net
the life, of the sower"

SESSIONAL REPORTS.

At this seasoni it je the duty of sessions te re-
view the work o! the past, year, and preparo
replies te the différent sets of questions sent
down by order of the Assembly, This part of the
work sheuld receive careful attention by cvery
session.

.&mong the questions te bo considered and
answered are those on Texuporance, copies of

which were d Lt,,,L uteiL through Prccbytery con.
veners ln September. (If any session is now
without a copy, 1 will lie pleascd to send fb on
application.) Last year, over six hundred sessions
reported on temperance, a decidcd advanco on

iny previous year. In th'ePresbyteries ofPictou,
Saugeen, Lindsay, and Whitby, ail the sessions
reported. Only one was lacking in ecd of the
Presbyteries of Guelph and Maitland, oniy two
eaci in Winnipeg, Truro, and Toronto, three in
several others. I trust tint aIl of these, and
many others will report this time. Why should
any session neglcct this part of its duty?

PRE5BYTERY REPORTS.

Last year the Presbyteries did welI. For the
first time euery Prcsbytery reported, inany of
tnem, fully and carefully. (Rock Lake report
came after the Assembly report was printed.)
Lot there bc no going back on the record. Lot
every Presbytory report this yenr. Let itbe done
as the importanceo!f the snbject dexnands, and
let it be done in good time.

Thc attention of Presbytery conveners on tout-
perance is directed to the last part of resolution
8 of Assembly report, that they "Ibe instructed
to inemorialize public sehool inspectors wvithin
their bounda to have a temperance mnral sys-
tematically used in ail the schools under their
jurisdiction," and to the question they are ex-
pected to answer in their reports, ivhether these
ii'structions have been carried ont, and with what
recuits. (Sec Assembly minutes, pages 40, 41.)

TISE NOVA SCOTIA SOHIOOL LAW.

For corne years thc teaching'of temperance in
the public sehools of Nova Scotia lias beeii recoin-
mended by the Council of Public Instruction, but
left optienal with the trustecs and teachers. à
good deai wau dune in many places, but the tcach-
ing was not at ail general. At the last cession
of the Nova Scotia legisiature an aot wvas passed
niaking sucli teaching compulsory after the Uc.
ginning of 1893. The Educational Review Says :
-CI If a teacher faile to teach hygiene, pbysiology,
and the natural effeets, of aicohol on the human
system, as thoroughiy as any other subject, lie
mnay lose hic Goverament grant on the complaint
of any rate-payer. If the trustees fail te sec that
the law la enforced in their schooi they may lie
deprived of theircountygrant.Y Anotherimpor-
tant step in advance, for which we feci tlhankfuL

D. STILES FRASER.
Ilpper Stewiacke, N.S.,

December Ist, 1892.

"A creed is a good tliing, providod it be scrip-
tural. With sortie persons the shorter it is tbe
botter, but its length ouglit not, to hinder its
acceptance, nor be auy serious objection to it, if'
encli statement in it ie warrantcd by the BiÙle.
We cannot, believe too mueh of God'7, Word.
The more truth ive incorporate into our Chris.
tian life, tie stronger our character. the richer
our experience, and the more intelligent Our
activity."'
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GLIMPSES 0F MISSION LIE ON. TUE

PIRAIRIES.

N Ntx ovening of October 27tb, 1891, thîrce
young men lcft Knxox College for the Mis-

sion fields of Manitoba aîîd the Nortli-West, my-
self aniong tliern. Aftcr an enjoyablo trip wv
arrived ini that Chicago of the West, -\Vinnipeg.
There we partcd company, ono going south, an-
other going wcct to Calgary, and I to Brandon.

Tho field to which I was appointed lay a fox",
miles northwest of that city and along the banks
of the Assiniboine and Little Saskatchewanî
rivers, in one of the best whleat growing section
of Manitoba. Here to my glad surprise I found
a number of old îriends and was savcd the
trouble of becoming acquainted xvith strangers.

The flrst tlxing to, do was to find ont thxe lay of
the field. There were thrce stations, iii two of
xvhich were churches, while iu the third the
services were held in a sehool house.

The most easterly of these is called Saskatche-
wan Point, and is situated near the confluence of
the Assiniboine and Saskamtchexvan, the dhurch
being built on a Il-vel space mid way between the
flats and the hieiglits, froin which it comimands
a fine vicxv of the valley stretching avway to the
north and west, wliile to the south as far as the
eye can readli are thc beautif al Brandon plains
backed up by a range of his.

Hlere on a peaceful. Sabbath afternoon nothing
breaks the stillness but the murmuring of the
water in the swif t flowing Saskatchewan, or the
chanting of God's praises by a congregation of
His devout -vorshippers.

About twenty miles west lies the second
church, Tarbolton, froun which the whole Mis-
sion charge derives its naine. It is a very neat
structure and beautifully situated, and 1 have
seldoin seen a mnore pleasant country church
yard than that by whicli it is surrounded.

Eight miles northeast frein Tarbolton, and
twelve miles northwest from Saskatehewvan
Point was my third station caUled DaIy. Here
the service was hld in a sdhbol house.

Arriving late in the week and ne service
having been announced, no congregation gather-
ed, whidh was somewhat discouraging at the
fiat Yet I found much to encourage me. The
People were very kind and listened with the best
01 attention t-e my feeble attempts at delivering
the gospel message.

The flrst thing necessary after I was settled
was to procure corne kind of conveyance, and for
this purpose 1 invested in a broncho Le. a pony,
and caddie.

Ihbad au opportunity of visiting most. of the
pele'I before the winter set in, and by this
uneans became acquainted -with their circuin-
stances and was the botter able to syÈapathize
with thein in their difficulties.

Iiuring the months of November and fleceun-

ber the wcather wa-s beautiful, the work wcnt on
vcry pleasantly a.nd goodcongregations gathere&
cvcry Sabbath. But the New Year brouglit à,
change ; the Nveatbcr grew stormy, the attend-
-inca semaller, aîîd 0o10 Sabbath aftcr tranmping
(niy poxiy bcing 111) eiglit miles against a stiit
breeze wvith the mercury about 200 below zero, 1
found a cauld kirkc and ixane in't. Fuel being
tivallable and a good supply of coal ohl on lîand, I
soon had a roaring fire, and aftcr warmiug my-
self proceeded to iny boarding lieuse nine miles
fardier, a littie downeast but not discouragcd,
as I realized tlîat summer was. drawing xiear
w.ith its magnifIcent weather, and I fait satisfled
that my duty was performed in keeping my ap-
pointient w-%hether the people came out in the
cold or not..

As soon as warm weather arrived work took
on a different, aspect. A îîew station -was opened
bctween Saskatchewaa Point and DaIy, four
Sabbath schools '%vere started which were attend-
ed by ncarly ail the chidren, and ia the niew
station I lield a Bible class for young men at-
tended by quite a ixumber. The congregation
increascd until instead of twenty-flve or thirty.
people, sorne sixty-flve or seventy gatheredevery
Sabbath to hear the Gospel.

The first Sabbathi in June, Dr. Robertson
visited the field, and I was directed te supply
another station called Rugby, which made the
fIfth on my Eist. I was relieved of this on the
first of August, and lef t the field for college on
the ninth of October with many sincere regrets,
and shall always look back with pleasure upon
xny firet year in the Home Mission field.

A.R

GLIMPSES 0F MISSION LIE IN THE
ROOKIES.

SMISSIONARY in British Columbia writing
EÉbv te P friend about lis field, says :-« My
terrltory is eighty miles long. I pass by rail over
thirty of it, the other fifty must be travelled. by
boat. This is a great difficulty. 1 cannot, walk
on wvaterand the steamer inakes ne regular trip!,
to the camps which ouglit to be visited by the
preacher. I want a light skifl' or canoe iu -which
I can take a life preserver and myfBible and some
hymn boohls."

1' he whole Christian status of this reglon
may be described in very fcwwords. The appal-
ling destruction of the bodies, intellects, and
souls of our brothers and sicters here, by giving
free rein to every passion, cannot be written.
This state of all'airs could bave been prevented,
and eau to a large extent be rexnedied by the
Eastern church,by Canadian Christians becoming
saviors, according te the Book, Obadiah, 21. It
is neglect that niakes mxen what they often are
in the Kootenay valley. I

A man and a bad woman were laughing and
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drlnking in tIe bar ot a public lieuse hore. 1
wcnt up te t'le masi and teld li 1 wantcd a
lierse te ride tes mile8 up the înouitnîn te
prendh. Site snatclîcd his liandkércluief. H1e
said te me, IIcertninly " anîd came witls me te
give me lils saddlcd and bridied herse. %

It miglt be intercsting te you to knew that my
ten mile ride only took ine a few miles away iii
a àtraiglit line, but that line takes me froni tIe
balmicat et suimner days in thc valley at Nelson,
te, a cHinte tlInt land cigît inches et sîîow and
nunrly froze the iîlood i ii my veins.

While geiî.g up an olci miner gave me tw-o
very importanît facts. Ile snid, Ilminers are
just thc sanie as ether people. If they have
churehues te go te, tlucy go saine s'other people.
But l'vc bcsu in every mnining camp betwccn
home and Mexico, and thcre's more drunkenness
haire tuas any otlier camp II ini Amerlen."

One day 1 carricd a yourîg man, -whose mothxer
is a good.Presbyterian, frei tIc middle of tie
street wliere lie liad fallen, parnlyzed wiith
whiskey, froni a steep ciglit or tes feet luigli, te
a bondi, te sober Up a littie, only te drink more
when lie could stand up te take it.

It is ruegleet tlîat dees it. I bave feit the iron
in îny own seul.

FRENCH COLPORTAGE WORK IN GLEN-
GARRY.

5EV. S. J. TAYLeR. Oteober 10, 189n

EAR Sm,-At;yourrequest Ishail try tegive
a briet general report of our Mission work

in .Glengarry during the summer.
I arrived at Gien Robertson in April 'ivhen I

met Mr. Lamcert, who was te be my companios
in thc work.

Hlaving found eut that colporteurs liad visited
tus district since many years, -%v thougît wie
would hold as mnany meetings as *e couid. As
there wias ne church in thc village wie thougît it
waz the rigît pince te start. Se wc began our
meetings in an oid store wvblch was gran ted te
us by à goed Christian lady et Vankick Hui
and heid meetings evemy Sunday and Wednesday
evcning. Thc attendasce was about fift y on an
averag.e, and of these twenty were oa
Cathelies. The people 'ivere vewry attentive and
Pehaved well. We kept theni up until thc be.
ginning et Septeunler, when we thougît it lest
te stop thora in order te be able te finish visiting
eur large field, for 1 lad net torgottes tînt yen
wisîied me te visit, thc whole county.

At ter having spent about two -mentIs in and
around G'cn Robertson I ief tlMx. L. te look after
the work there and wient front pince te plnee,nd
house' te bouse wherever I could find some
French people, and, apart frem. a tew exceptions,
1 may say I wns weil receivcd everywheie and
could talk or sing er rmadl with the people, and in

rnafny cases cordlallY lnvI&edt to comae back again.
M1oreover, 1 lîcard fromn.différent parties ln mnany
places whiere I land pr.sc tlînt the people were
muchi pleabed. Se I thiîk: I can say to the praise
of Gnd, tlîat whcrevcr I have beu I hava loft
bohind sornething of the sweet savour of the
Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ.

I have visited the who'ie county et Giengarry,
part of Prescott and Stemmnont, and I have
placcd manyflibles, Newv Testaments, tracts and
plipers. Sorne et them. have been Ilke the seed
by the roadside or on thc steny ground,or nmong
tiiorrus, but I knowv al so tInt somne have tallen in
goodgrouiid nndwillbring forth fruit for etemnity

Some ladies to whom I liad given some trartq
said to mie on passing one evening af terwardi,
IlO0! sir, wvIat good books were those you gave
us 1 " Another one te wliorn 1 lad soid a Newv
Testament said,"I It does one good te rend such

In September I wen t te sec a famuly to which 1
liad sold a big Bible on credit in May. 1 met a
lady thora whoni I liad beforo met at a place
twenty-five miles froni there, and she, begéan at
once to tell of thc good books that sIc and lier
people baad got frorn me, and askied for sonie
more. The people to whom, I liad sold thc big
Bible told me howv goad it was and h0w mudli
they loved it,and cxpressed their sorrow because
they had sot meney enougli to pay for it. I lcft
a few tracts and told theni to read thec big Bi3ble
until I camne back again.

I may sny tInt I was glad te sec the Bible in
se inany bouses and to know that the people
ivere reading it. But aias!1 There are se many
wlio don't knew how te read and know -nothing
et the exceeding precieus promises that God bas
given us in this bookr.

The F reneli are seattered in littlç settiemeP tg
here and there over tIc cousty. One day 1 sold
n New Testament te a prienct whe waq véry
pleasant with me and teld me, when I asked him
for a f ew lines stating that my books iveru good,
thiat everybedy ouight te know that tîey wvere
geed and tlîat I miglit say lie bought one. 1 went
eut and soon seld AIl theN"w% Testaments 1 Mad.
Perlîaps 1 ought te §say that lie was -an Irish
priest who has a grent many Frencli parishionerà.

At Lancaster 1 %vas well welcoed, for in
several lbeuses they told nie, "O0, sir, cerne and
speak: te us. It la se long since we liad RnY
pr.ea.éing in our o%%,nlaniguage." Oneafternoon
,%vlien 1 wa dnc speakng a -woman said, "Oh1,
sir, 1'ms.orry I can'tgive yen semething for your
good preacltdng."

Fromn here inany places eati easiiy be reachied,
nnd aIl the «way te Cornwall, wvhich is n mianu*
facturing centre fuîtof Frendih people. It SeenlS
te nme that 1 yet liear that voice frein Lancaster
rincing in niy cnrs, "«Corne and spenk the Gospel
te lis.,,

1 feund in the county of Glengarry twclttY
families of French Protestants Dunlbferifg
ninety nine person-a. About forty Roman Cathoic
families arc rendipg the Bible and wvilling tO
te sec the Missienary cerne te tlîeir bomnes alla
taik witI tlîem on religion. A.oY
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FRENCH EVANGELIZATION. wero evangelized by former inissionarles of our
MONTEAL,13t Decrnbr, 192. Board.
MONREA, lth eceibe, ~ Tho foliowling are from two reports just; re-

Te te Frciid of he lorlcccived from 1 hie Ottmaa district : "lIn spite of
27e he Fiencs otthe ork:cruel and bitter porsecu'tion, the Roman Catho-

~URING the current year thlrty.six mission lies corne to our meeting. Three différent per-
~ilelds with ninety-six preaching stations sons came to me durlng the month asking me

have been supplied, tventy -four mission scixooîs to read the Bible te theixi and explain our bellcf
carried on, and twelve colporteurs employed. 011 cinfession, &c. Six Romnan Catholics wcre

A. fewv incidents and extracts fromiulssion- present one Sabbath. 1 spokce to thera and
aries' reports may best indicate som of th co wanted te know their reasons for attendlng our
ditions and peculiar featureg cf the work. For meetings. Tiicy answered, IlWe must under.
years, work la the town of Sorel ivas found 4-e be stand more about salvation; we are ail troubled

moa dificitandappreny wtliut uccss.about death and cannot get peace ln our church.
Last spring a colporteur wvas sont there who, Yes, we must ca ta you ivhen you corne here,
six years b.-fore lad leftb it comapletely discour- and we want you te corne te our homes."
aged. Ho hiad, however, placed a New Testa- «"I hold revi val mootinga whichi wcre very suc-
ment in a Roman Catholie family. On hîs re- cessf-,it. Iliie youn.. p2ople are talnga great
turn, this fanilly aad two, others weleo:ned hlma lnterest in raliglous matters. I am gladeof this
and were glad te have hirn explain the Scrip- because there iï sa lit.tle hiope of malcing perfect
tures and pray with them. He opened a smaîî, christians of tha old people, es9peciaily of the old
hall la the town, which night after night for France poo Nvha will net give up their habits.
most of the summer was fiuled with people wval- I amn trying to prepare an army of youn 4 people
ling te listen te and. leara the truth. This in- te help i on wviLli iny wvork. On the %vhole 1
portant place has te ba lefb vacant during the am encouraged, althou--h 1 meet wvith many a
winter for want of a suitable missionary. difficuity, for I Leed the Lord is with us."

A colporteur Nwho spent several mouths ln That a great mnoveinent: is on the way is cvi.
Giengarry last surier, was well recelived almost dent uidt only fro.:i the ehanged, attitude on the
everywhere by the Roman Catholics, who fre- part of the people towards our missionarlear-bat
quently asked hlmn to preach te them. Ho found aise on the part of mon nominally Roman Catho.
about forty Roman Catholic; familles readling the lic tovards the highest authorities ot thelr
Seriptures and wvîîiing te receivo a missionary, dhurcI. The two journals recentiy put under
and twenty French Proteetant familles con the ban have determined te continue their exist.
nected with English congregations. A mission- ence, the one ib is clairnod with a iargely In-
ary la greatiy needed te work la such places as cesdsbcito~Lo n h te ne
Cornwall and Lancaster where, there is a large new name.
French population. Are these, indications of awvakening net a eaul

An ever increasin- number of children frein te the church of God te bastir hersoîf as she has
Roma Catoli homs la ben atedig t e nver donc te evangelize our Frenel-Canadiau

Rmin sathoois. home of ese almosti the Romnan Catholie fellowv-citizens while sfIc may?.
total attendance, is Roman Catholie. For ex- ebv engetyinetdi u att
ample, la one sehool fourteen out of seventeen the generous libcrality of warmn hearted friends,
are Roman Catholie ; ia another, fif teen eut of and confldentIy bespeak the cordial co-operation
sixteen; in another, twenty.three outof twenty - of ail who desire the best interests of our French
eilht. In fact, except la one or tsvo schools, the speaking fellow.countryinen.
Roman Catholie attendance is net less than one- The ordlnary receipt-a are about four thousand
third and oftca more than one-haîf. Te the dollars less than ah this date lat year.
Pointe-aux-Trembles Sehools this session, there Yours sineerely,
have been adrnitted eighty-scven pupils frein L .ciAR .. ,L..
Roman Catholie homes, over sixty-feur frein thc D.B.MÂVIrRin)., L. .
homes of converts, and five Protestants. Camn

A few weeks age one of our missionary-colpor- S. J. TAYLOýR,
teurs was perrnitted te hld a service in the Secretarj.
Roman Catholie chape!. ah, St. Germain do Eam- .Ai contributions te be sent direct te the
ourasira. Be had an audience of flfty Roman Trcasurer and addressed,
Catholies, two of whoin werc weinen, and ail E.oB.:.W DED,
exp-essed thcmsclves as greatly pleased with theD orionSueM tea
serice. Thereis a wonderful movement geingPoiinSurotes.
On, and the priests and bishop are making stren-
nous efforts te control ih. The missionary la still. The Presbyteriars eto London had, In 1891, 87
on the grouùd, àù an'' the district lias dlaeovered congregatiôè, and63of tIem, have been orgainized
six families who caul theinselves Protestant, and since 1861.
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HOMWE MISSIONS IN TEE MARITIME PROý-
VINCES.

?URING the past summer 48 students were
~~employed in tie HomneMissgion flelde inthie

Maritime Provinces. Seven of the fields jaid
the catechists, in full. The others were aided
in sums rariging from 812 to $150.

The supply of the Home Mission field durîng
the winter is 4 volunteers> 3 Sabbaths by the
students during the holidays, and 22 ordained
Mi8sionaries.

The total amount required to meet the -ivhole
'work of the Comirittep for the yearwill be about
410,000, nearly ?500 mîore than last year. But
]ast year the Synod raised barely,58,009 for Home
Missions. The balance was rcceived fromn the
Free Churcli of Scotland and £rom, interest on
the MeLeod bequcst. We have not these this
year and the church will require te raise the
whole amount or one fourth more than laýst
year. A considerable part of tînis sum. is raised
in the Mission fields thembelves. Many of theui
give very liberally, but iii this, as in the Aug-
mentation scheme, the church is one, and the
strong bless themnseîves and others by sharing
the burdens of the u eak. I> is blessed to get
*help especially when tlîat help sends the gospel
where it otherwise wou'd snot be. It is more
blessed te, give it, and thug, by the liberal sup-
port of this soheme, the whole churcli is blessed.

SYNOD OF MA.NITOBA AND TEE NORTH-.
WEST.

~ET -n St. A4ndrew's Churcli, Winnipeg, Nov.

The opening sermon was preached frein Matt.
IV., 1 11, by Rev. J. Pringle of Port Arthur, re-
tiring Mloderator, and after roll-cal], Rev. A.
Campbell of Wolesley, Brandon Presbytery, -%vas
chosen Moderator. The Synod continued in ses-
sion for six days, fromn Thursday until Wednes-
day of the following weehk%

The great matter before the Synod, as might
be expected, wvas Home Missions, the vast -%vork
within its; boundary. Dr. Robertson presented
a report of the Home Mission work for the year
£reom. which. a ftew% tacts may ho given.

In the beginning of 1884, there wias but one
Presbytery %vest of Lake Superio", xiowv thiere are
twe Synods aiid ine Presbyteries.

The erection of the Syîîod of l3ritishi Columbia,
lias remioved froni Uiis Syiiod 44 Missions and 5
Augmentedl congregatiens.

Tiiere are left 1 i this Synod 99t Missions and 28
Augmented congregations.

During the year 10 Augniented corngregations
became self sustaining aud S new Mission fields
were orgauized.

During the winter of 1890-91, 2-5 Missions had.
but littie supply, At present there are about Il
fields for w)îich no supply j-, availahlc'.

The population ef Manitoba and the North-
West according -to last census, shows 51,508

Presbyterians, 45,018 Anglicans, 26,417 Me-thod.
ists, 33,579 Roman Catholie and 17,607 8aptieLq.

During the past year 35,000 immigrants are
said te have settled -between Lake Superior and
the Pacifie Coast, and there are prospects of il
large imtmi.-ration next year. The churcli must
bepreparEJo do ber duty by these.

Theprogress in the past lias been most en-
couragç,ing. The iniluonce of the churches lias
told on the moral tone ef the -i'hole cemmnity.

Dr. Robertson also presented the report o! the
,church and mange building fund, wlîich showed
that 42 churches and masses had been erected
during the lant year, ending Ist May. These
were worth $~60,000, and hiad received fromn the
Fund in grants or loans $14,400. Since the As.
.ýeinbly, 13 more have been erected worth about
%918,800, and grants and leans te these have
auLounted to -$4,400. During the ten years tlie
Fuud has been in exi§tence it hias helped, hy
grant or loans without interest, te, build 2-)4
churches or manses. The value of these pro.
perties is between 8400,000 and 8500,000 exeluqive
ofthei land. The capital fund is nowv about
?G3,000. It is impossible te meet aIl the claims
without. trencling up:3n the capital fund and tibis
would be mont unwise. Congregations that
have loans are urged te pày up at once. The
tund lias becs a great boon te many a weak con
gregatioxi.

Manitoba College was able tu present a goodl-
report, Dr. Rinig stating that it hias made «"thé
mnont markeà progress this year of any year qince
his connection with it, and when the students
ivlîo are eut teaching and in the Mission field
have corne in, it is expected the attendance %vill
belarger than ever before. Concerning the theo
logical department 'ivhichi is to hold its session
next sunimer, tine prospects are good.

The question of national sehools, in the lighi
et recer.t events, wias one which no body of men
ha'ring tlîe interent ef their country at heurt
could pass by, and it accordingly oecupied a
deeply interesting eveiîing. The munie of dit
whole nederunt wan set tethe keyof "No inter
ference from witbout with the pubic schoal
systeni et Manitoba."

Strong *ground was taken upon the tem.
perance question, and the following resolutios
wias adoj>ted :

"«TliisSynod calîs up on the members et our
Church. in the North-West Territories, te use
every inans te seoure a plebiscite et the peope
on the liquor traffie, and would cail upinn thé
NL\ortli-Wcst Legislative Asseinbly te afford cvM~
facility for such an.expression ef public opinios
ou1 the lirjuor question, and tinat stepst li' f.-iPD
to secure the ce-operation et othier churc-i"s."

" Bexold 1 havte set before tînce an opein door,'
nîcets our clîurch frein wliatever point <'f viesT
she looks at the great North-West, doors ivliicb
must be entercd now, if we weuld bo faithful ta
Our trust.

The Synoct meets next year at Portage la-
Prairie on the third Thursday ef November
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gre of civillzation, arevery great. We sec and
~ ~" rr±ow what is desirab1è, and we are doing our

utmost to accomplisli what is possible."
From Mr. Annand writes: " It is 10w Dr Paton Many of our readers have

Santo, New two days beyond live years since and iIsBook.bentrle byhafac-
liebide. we settled on' this Island. 'We ating bookr, Dr. Paton'a autobiography, and later,

propose talcing a furlough to Australia,beginning by lis autobiography'for the yeung, noticed in
probably -with, November. Mrs. Annand is need- another column. We would like teogive a prac-
ing a. change fully more than 1 arn. The wear- tical turu te that thrill by rcininding them that
and tear of island life, its worry and weLirilesi our own church has three missionaries and
flu heavier on the women than on the mren. The their -%vives who have been in the New Hebrides
debilitating cffects of foyer and a constant heat, group nearîy as long as Dr. Paton was, and
in adamp climate, combined -with association wvhose experiences, if they were recorded with
with natives, tell after a tinie upon the strongest the saine vivid picturing of imagination, and pen,
constitutions.". and pencil, wouid, in inany respects, furxmsh
Fi'om Mr-. 11ev. Il. A. Rlobertson of Erroiii - companion book-s. Dr. Paton ivas a missionary

,Robertson. agNew Hlebrides, writes, -Our there for tw-enty-three years, froin 1858 to 1881L
chlrnar urng fri ee u ge n Since that time, about eleven years, lie has heen

Mrs. Robertson jib ia %.ury poor licalth, itad buffiers, away froin the Islands, and is now employed I
from great weak.ness. 1 had a sharp attacki ofj Australia an Mission agent of the riederal .Assem-

feve myelfin hecnd of April, th irst attackl bly of the.Presbyterian churches there. Mr. and
fntever y yarsein Errmna lc ium Mrs. McKenzie, and Rlobertson, and Annand,

Stety ars n Erromasplnda. forc tiienxi ha-e been there about tweuty yeamn; the
hbat been s uimpl aplndi fr aL-ig man ho McKenzies, now amiong christiau people who

for more than 28 years. Our children are te bu onei raee i iei i ae ocm
sent up to Sydney. The Lord continues toe îb among them ; the Robertsons, on biood stained

our ork u Erornaga.Erromnanga, landing shortly after the two Gor-

Mr. 'Robertson refers above te 28 years in don'n had been in succession murdered by the
Erroinanga. His first visit wvas not as a mis- heathen ; and the Annands, the lant five years, on

sioary bu wht le ten iawof he eatena new field wvhere only lant year a trader was
sionar, bto what hom thed std for te heaite, killed by the natives. These dangers are largely

wîth a view te giving his life to rescue tîxeni intepsbut lonely and trying is the toil.

from their dégradation and rnisery and sin. Trhe t1bYee The Missionary spirit that; is

In a note to the Secretary Mn stages5. wauîted to-day is the spirit of giving-
New Anadrfr ncdnal o oNt maxny years since, the great want was an

IJfebrides phae ofefer idealndor " .open door," and the burden of M~issionary
Wok phat inot fameieli eny. 1- prayes 'was, that the wvorld migit be pexicd to

ferrrng h t s ofm o! te diaiculeo the Gospel. One by one the doors begen te, open,
fe ri n the ncssty ofo atahe nfiumier o and te day,from, every land echoos the cry. "'corne

o!tvewza tehe heesy for alatrge islands over and help us." The next %vant -%van, mcen and
the pouatines ie di sIe in sall cs nmp women te enter these doors. IlWhom shail we
mthe ofreinon, te ditw uned inabitenats send and who will go for us," becaine the cry,

each. Vemjy rarely den Nvhat is designated antepryrete"Ldo!thrvsfr
ILvillage " contain more tixan a hundred people laborers wan oftenerh]eard. In recent yeams this

in it, whilc the average wvill not be above hiait prayer han been remarkably answered. IL is
thatumbr. f eer he popl ar tugettheanswcred ini tue student -velunteer mevemcut,

tGaspel, eli ever thes peocpmets get hehvîch shows us to-day a noble band o! soma
hosel ca own ee o theer ncampmntsl mUt thousands of dcvotcd young mcen and women.

hav it e~n tachr o leder Thy ~i1lno~pledged te foreign service if the Lord will open
unité, even after they are Ohristianized,excepting tie way. It is answered in fixe many others that;
te a very ]imited degree, and a teacher is needed are offering themnelves9 to his wvork.
for each village. The third greatwantthe ene tint now presses,

"Teacher " here does net, imply the quatifi- le ineney te send tlxem. This should1now be the
burden o! Missionary pra3-ers. And it tee will

cations associafed witli tixat title lu Mont other ho answercd. Mcii cannot pray tint prayer for
parts e! the world. Soma e! thein can scarcely long, without trying te do more te answer it
write their eîvn naines, and as for arithmetic, il Get tic ciurch prayxng aloig tis lme, and the

theycantellthenumbr o thechatersandstrearn o! Chrintiaun liberality willflewlarger and
the cxii eliticnumer ! tc captrs nddeeper axxd stronger. The %vaiting mesngers

verse-s in the Gospel -%vicu they see theni, they will be spceeded on ticeir îvay. -The Spirit Who is
will pass. waiting to, bless wvill workz xiglitify. Ini tie

You t hme annt pssily ealze he ruewildcrncsn shall Naters break forth and streains
Yeu t hme annt pssiby ralie te tuc nthe desert. Tic Lord shal mnake bare His holy

conditions o! these natives. The difficulties in arm ini thc eyes ef ail tie nations, and ail ends
the way o! raising theni te, a very moderato de- of tic earth ýsha1l sec thc balvation ot our God.
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Ont worlk la Our Trlnidad Mission is bear- LETTER FROM REV. J. WILKIE.,
Grenada ing fruit far beyond Its own - o.Oh 82

bordera. Its reflex influence on India, as imi- Eio Eoi NOE o.Oh 8
grants ivho have been Christianizcd during theirEdtrRCD
stay ln Trinidad, return to their homes in the far ~DA m-vr30pol eehv

east;,~~~~~~~~ whl ltvrynt&al, uthv - publicly renounced Hinduism and pro-
leavening power wherever they go. But resuits fess faith in Jesus Christ aS their Saviour
are seen nearer home. Our readers arc familiar from sin. This happened'several inonths ago,
with the work on St. Lucia, carried on by Mr and though as yet ive cannot speak as deflnitely
Cropper, a Young man in Government employ, of the movement as we could wish before report-
aided by catechists and teachers from Trinidad ing f t, yet I1 believe the friends at home sliouid
.and an occasional visit o! a Missionary. The know the facts that they may by their prayers
chieering Jetters of Mr. Grant in this issue shows at least, join us. It is most cheering to us ail,
the resuits in Grenadajointly with theniluisters but causes no littIe thoughit and prayer.
laboring there. Trinidad, as its own light grows If wve had followed the plan now followed by so,
brighter, is.letting that Iight shine farther. All niany here, ive should have baptized at once ail
this is the brlght side. Let us not forget the who professed their faith in Jesus ; and possibly
wearingwaiting,the hindrances, the discourage- Iwe have followed a wrong method, and exposed
ment, that our Miqsionaries keep so well in the' these new people te, speciai temptations from
background, and pray for them as they do our their heathen neighbors, as some s0 zealously
bard work among the heathen. inaintain. As we saw themn in large numbers at

To frlends You recelvo ýrom the Mission o ur church services, and the large congregatiois,
of the that always gntherud and listened 50 patiently
XIaioawim.fleld quite a number o! letters ; and earnestly te, the simple Gospel story every

just the kind that people love te, Sabbatli morning ; and especially when, the
AC4 ~ ~ e_ -ilJAIL 4.~t ~A< 

1
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and their surroundîngslin a very vivid way. Why
keep these good things to yourselves. They are
well fitted te deepen the Missionary interest lu
the church. 'e O but there are things in thein
that it would neyer do te print." Of course there
is more or less lu every private letter that should
flot be made public.
Listen te twvo proposals

(1) If you wifl entrust to me any such letter
when you have rcad it, 1 will priat no part o! it
that should not bc made public, will not print
your names if you object te 14. though it gives
deflnitcness te a letter to have the name, and
will retuira it to you if you wish IL

<2) If there are parts of it which yon do flot
wish me t e c, keup them out and send the rest,
and If you cannot do that, pleasa copy auy part
thatmsight, be madlepublicand forward itthough
I wonld very muchi prefe 'r te sec the original
letter, as I oau often gut mnatter for an item,froin
thatwhichyou mightnot thigworthser.ding. A
worthy minister of our church one day handed
meca letter with the remnark "'Ohi it is just on
seme business matters, nothing lu it that you
wonld care for."' I looked over it and found it
rich.

There are such letters by the dozen, amaong the
families sud friends of our Ifissionaries% that
would do much to deepen the Mlssionary interest
Chroughout the church. No matterhow short or
how unsuitablc'for the public you may think lt1
I will be able te gican somcthing from it, even
thougli it be but a ten lino item. Pleaie do not
keep such treasure laid -up iu a riapkin, when
taiey rnlght be dolng se mucb for Christ and Hlis
cause.

nhoic ody rose up ana asiced for baptism ive
feit inclined te receive large numbers o! them,
though as yet ive have only baptized four.

I do not believe lu hasty baptisai,nor in ivhole-
sale conversion. Being a Christian is apersonal
and individual relationship, not a communiby
one. Serious harm has resulted from undue
haste in. the past and niay do so again. If a per-
son is truly converted a little delay can do zne
permanent harmuand on the other hand baptism
before real conversion bas taken place mnay
seriously retard the very work we wish to hasten
on. AU large movenients also carry with themn
such a great raomertum, and such tremeudous
possibilities fer cither good or evil that wve fecl
especial ueed for the " watch and pray." We
are, therefore, secking to discover and to folluiw
as rapldly as we cau the work o! the IIoly Spiri,-.
It 18 possible we may sec many an ebb and flowv
before the large ingathering.

The enerny is busily at work. Que o! the mien
baptized was beatea with the shoc by sosie o!
his caste people, ail manner o! misrepresenta
tions and untmuths are bcing circulated, and
angry threats lield over thc hcads o! thc dis-
ciples ; but the niovenient seems to thrive under
it and Is 110w spreading te other centres, though
as yet almostmholly conflned teD the onc caste.%

The Catechist says there are not less than 30W
others reàidy te publicly renouïice their old
faith in favor ef Christianity, though I iear the
nuniber o! those -who really know Jesus as a
living personal, Savlour iz cemparatively smiall
as yet. Thcy ail belong te the Mangs, one!o the
lowest castes ln the city-thc basket makersq,t le
horn-blowers and drum-beaters nt the niarriage-a,
births, and other heathen ccrrnionies,sometimc8,
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care.takers; of horses. etc. Work amongst them ing mnust stop when it is haif built, and especial-
has been carried on almost f rom the very first. -ly that -we cannot have- the large college hall.

Miss Ross, years ago gave mucli time and Ouir present churcl isl altogether too small for
energy to them, and the first te, corne ont wvas the crowds that corne out te ail our services and
one of ber own seholars. ]3utkhan Singli, over for whom, when the hall is fille.d, we now try to
70 years old, a couvert of the ]Re¶.'. Dr. Wilson of provide accommodation outside. We have
Bombay, lias been the privileged hunian instru. turned two rons of the new building into, one
ment te bring this movement te, its present in. and shall use it as our churcli for a whule, but it,
teresting condition. too, i-, altogether tee sniafl for the purpose. The

In June last, I for the first time ivas brouglit work le, howevcr, the Mastcr's, and in His own
face to face -%ith it, when the wliole congrega- time Hie svill give us ail we need and sa we cau
tion aslced to lie recognizcd as Chrietians. Khan wait tili then. I coula wish that we had a Home
Sîngl lias a day scliool there and bas imparted a Building for the Christian boys,but in the mean-
very large amount of CLi-istian trutm to young time we can use the college building.
and old wliil-,t teaching them te read and write ; Feeling the importance of having some one
and every Sabbath morning cspecîally wve have a more especially set apart for thîs, and the other
regular service amongst them, and for over two evangelietie work c.arricd on by the congrega-
hours seek to explain aur faitlî te a large and at- Cion, Mr. JaD.hory was chosen as the assistant to
tentive congregation. Whereunto it may grow the paster three months ago. Ho is the son of a
no one eau say. We may in a few weeks report Mohamedan convert and preacher of the C.M.S.
hundrede of baptismes; and -on the other baud1, B3engal, an M.A. of Calutta «University, for over
possibly niay have to regret the apparent col. twe years has been a professor ia the college,-was
lapse of the niovement for the time being at a year ago rccognized as a student of Theology
least. Thîis will, 1 arn sure, only lead thoso at by our Presbytery, and from the flrst has been
home the mo-e earnestly te pray for us and for a very earnest -worker here. Till the end of the
these poor people. coilege year it will be impossible to free himfrom

In ane sense they are so poor and so low tîîat the teaching as we hope te do, but even now he
the offer of Chrîstianity may seem like a brib)e to lias taken up much of the oversight of the con-
themi; but the lowcr in the scale the Hindoo is gregation and other work carried on b3 its

themor teaclu.ilyliecligsto is ast 'vorkers. No one eau understand theý a people
themor teaciusl hocligs o hs cstelike onc from amongst themselvcs, and s0 1

pectiliarities. Tvo iveek-s ago 1 batptized two Mhhlega hntetm onsta h
Mangs and with them two l3rahmins, but af Psbyt er clan ordan ahe etie hm over the
these the Mangs realiy found it most difficult, toesye cnodiadstl hmvr'e
cut free fromn thocir caste peculiarities, and îast ilock here.
Sabbath 1 had to refuse to baptize three yoang The work is spreading so rapidly here that wRe
men wvho pressed rue te do so bucause, thoughi as- are forced te use every possible agency within
parently trusting in Jt:aus,tbey stili held te some aur reach, anal am glad to say that our people
of their caste peculiarîties. 'as a whole are doing splendid service according

Only a few of thon van rend or write and tîîey te their opportunity. Every Sr2bbath niorning
are ail vcry poor, being forced te ceat the animais they divide up amongst the ten Sabbath sohools,
that die in the city w ben thon cannot gos their, each onc of wvhich affords a large congregation of
ordinary poor grain diet. They, tao, oa their yonn lJTeecudlemli edyth
homes, and, to sorne citent, their position in the hundred if we liait but the men and the tixue.
city, ta the goodwill of the JMaharajah, and «Yourcearnes9t cries la Canada for open doors for
ln comlng eut Christians, and so, forsaking some your Missionaries are bel-ig answered. Is not
cf ftic work they forinerly did, thoy mun tiie risk thz Mr for belli a macedonrari one- wii you, not
cf being driven out af their poor homes ; but ai theon r aoerstl foVokr sbfr o
this they have nery f uily considered and as f ullythoendrs
dctermined te face. They are gencrahly intelli. Yours faitbfully,
gent, bright and contented chas and the boys WLE.

and girls aptscholars.
If this worlc is, as I beleve, of the Lord, and

but the first fruits of a yet greater ingathering, Thie Collere Mr. Thompson aur niissionary
thenwie are brouglit face to face with the ques- in in Couvat,%writes, "The Catechistz;
tion af hîow te take care of the flock -with snch a Tald.are deveilopingr-ery rapidly under
small staff. flaptism is, but the first stage of the systemnatie, and thoroiîgh drill of the College.
pregress ana must be foiiowed byfaithful teacli- The rnfrom ail the field9 are on the saxue foot-
ing. These teachers wo must, train fer ourselves. ing and get a share ai the best that's going.. Thisc
Our Girls' 3carcling School and Woincn's Hospi is a boon te, the younger missionarles who.bave
tai are crected none tae sean nor any tea large. nt:'ther the time nor experience for teaching.
1 regret that for the tirne being the college build- The Colle ge gives promise of great results.
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LETTER FROM REV. DR. MORTON4.
TuxApuNÀA, Trlnidad,

Nov2219.
'For the RECORDu:-

IISSIONARIES are but mexx, and like amners,
(- need areminder, a reason, a starting point.

And sucli came this afternoon in the shape of a
circular from the office of the RECORD.

I bave just returned fromn our local hospital,
wliere I found oue of our Christian worneii from
a station ten miles away wvho was delightcd to
ses me. 1 promised to send the Bible woman or
sme of the "lHome " girls to read to lier.

Onesmn whoru 1 sent in as a paupèr a fewv
days ago wvas mucli improved and listened atten-
tlvely to the word spokcen.

In a separate room, lay a mian iii with dropsy,
who asked te be baptizsd. Hes bas 'osen instruet-
cd in the truth aind auswered willing]y as to the
true God, the Saviour, aud the way of Salvation.;
It -was cliesring te get sucli auswers from a man
whose opportunities in early life liad been so
few, and wliose days are te ail appearauce num-
bered. John Buddhu, the Catechist, wlio was
with me, bas been the chief agent in bis instruc-
tion, and hie will have chief cara of his case tili
h.e is baptized.

Yesterday afteruoon, with John Buddhu, 1
weut over to a district near this, te visit from,
hous te house and liold services at the places
where b. xxsua.lly gets a gatliering. This may be
ca.lled "1cliscking"I the Catechists'work. 1 found
that everybodly knsw bina aud were friendlyand
that ln several tliatched shieda the people are
accustomed te gather and be Instructed. In such
places we heId meetings.

One imani had received an injury te one of bis
eyes whicli,in time affected the other, s0 that, he
considersd himself almost blind. He lias some
very nie Iooking children wbose faces he ean
only ses dinily. 'f persuaded him to try nxy
,glasses, and lie was amazed and delighted te fxnd
that lis coula ses themi s0 clearly Ileven te the
pupils of tlir sycs." He is te get glasses at
once.

.A.otlier mai, the Indian of the Settlemeat,
owns 16 acres of land aud a sall sbop, and is
besides au over]ooker on a sugar estate. Bis
shed is always at our service and lie called ail
the neiglibors who rent land fromi hlm te come
and bear the word. He kuows and acknow-
ledges mucli ef the tratli. But Hindusim, ~k
many otlierissueshas solargely divorcsd theoret-
ical. bellef from practi cal lifs, that niany either
stand still, or look now ons way and now an-
otber. Soma of our s0 called Christians even, of
coure not our members, bave not yst learnedl
that "zxno lie i8 of the truith Il ud that truth only
cansave. But this la a "1general statenient,",
and your circular advisss against thegeneral.

To be particular then. We wanteda foorn fit
-te lioldl a small school inand ilxed upon one thlat
'was a discardcd rum-shop. To tara, a ruin shlop
intoa schoolroomnis aspecial pleasure. But the
shop haui becu conv'erted into a f amily bcd room
and could not be got. The male pen, liowever,
was available and the only place to 'be liad, po
we propose te open a schooi iii a discarded muile
peu, tili we sec what our prospects are and can
get a more suitable place.

Fifty yards away we met with ons of our
stumbling blocks-a ramn shop, opened by a
Christian East Indian-not one of our own men,
I arn happy to say, but one whom ws ha-ve
taught, and whio knows, 1 arn sure, too mach ta
be hîappy iu bis present course. Grecd of gain,
wvaat of faitli in God,and love and rigliteousness,
led him first, to Sabbath selling, then to runm
selling, tilile li as lost both self respect and re-
gard of bis Christian aud licathen neiglibors.
You say "lgve the dark side as well as the
bright. Wsll, rum aind rua sellers are the dark
side. We walked four miles in doing our after-
floon's work.

LastSabbathlI pent ateut-stations. I began
at Cunupia, 10 miles froma this at, 9 a.m. The
clîildren at this station are wcll tauglit, and
tlieir acquaintance with the Catechismn and "the
Story of Jesus"Ilis reruarkabls. But the attend-
ance of adult non-Cliristians was small. They
were absent reaping rie. This was a drawbaciz;
but better rice-reaping than cock-fig-,hting and
betting as I have known West Indian Christians
to indulge in on Sabbath.

I next rode to Warrenville, where we baad a
larger meeting with a fair proportion of
Clftistians.

Two miles walk along the railway liue brouglit
us te Caroni wliere thers Nvas% a good gatliering,
good attendance sud ons baptisni.

Vlsited for the hast tume Rachel Akajee, who
wasbaptized tlirce moatbs ago. 1 found lier
patiently awaiting amid wcaknas and pain, lier
cal ],whici came two days later. .&ndrew Gajadar
is the Catechistinuallthis district and the work
is advancing favorably underhis cars.

W.hile 1 was tIns ubsent Donc of tIe stations
along this Une of rallwsy 'were neghccted. Tîxere
wvere excellent meetings at Tunapuaa,Tacari.ua.
St. Josephi, Arouca, Red Hill1, sud Arima, cou-
ducted by the four local Catechists, assistcd by
Mrs. Morton, Miss Blackradder and MissMorton.

1 referrcd above o IlThe story of Jesus."l Thxis
is the name of a book, publishcd by Maclure,
Macdonald & Co., Glasgow, price one Shilling.
It contains 105 illustrations, with the story tlad
in tic w-ords.of Seripture. I have imported 8$
dozen of this work aud it is used in ail nxY
8chools with excellent results. 1 eau confidentay
recommend it, ta parents and Suuday Schoul1
teacliers as a verygreat help lu teactingchldren.

- J. MORONs~.
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LETTR. From RtEv. K. J. GRANT.'
SA FER-NÂNDo, Trinidad,

Nov. 11th, 189.
To the Editor of the RucoRD :

SOUR circular asking for Mission news is just
tohand, and as 1 returned to-day from
visiting the Indian Mission stations in

Grenada 1 will give you a few facts.
Grenada is nearly 100 miles north of Trinidad;

formerly the staple production was sugar;- for
20 years the sugar cane lias been gradu;ally
supErsededl by cocoa, nutrnegs, and fruits of
varlous kinds. The present cultivation does not,
require so0 many laborers. There are about 2,000
East Indians in the island, settled chiefly in four
or five districts.

The Bey. James Muir, Minister of the Estab-
lished Church in Sb. George's, wvas desirou.; of
doing somnething for the Indian population and
applied to me for teachers about eight years ago.
A4 start wvas at once made and ail concernied feit
mucli encouraged.

Pour years ago Mr. Mulres successor, the Bey.
Mfr. Rae, took up with youthfulzeai, not only the
work of the English-speaL-ing congregation,' but
also the superintenclence and extension of the
Indiau,%work. More teachers were callcd for and
now a vigorous and most encou'..ging work,
teaching and evangciizing, is in progress there
at independent stations.

As I had but nine days for the visit,and know-
ing the ground, and the fatigue attending long
journeys in the saddleI took one o! our students
of the first ciass, tljagarsingh, who rendered me
excellent service.

(1.) Tileries-the most distant and the least
important, -was visited by iny assistant alone.

The sehool and Sabbath service are hcld in the
basement of a dilapidated building where
donkeys, goats, and other quadrupeds dlaim a
part of the accommodation sllotted to, the schôol.
As at home, an invlting room is a drawing
power, and not, until a better building ls provid-
cd can -we hope for success, and yet 20 children
and as% many adults under instruction afford
encouragement.

(2.) .Belair--is an important station. Ilere the
Mission bas a suitable house for instruction and
worship, and also, a snal dwelling for the
Catcchist.

St. Andrew's Churcb, Pictou, N.S., lbas given
the work here a great push. Scores ln the dis-
trict are living proofs or the good done by the
generous gifts o! Pictou friends.

At 2 p.m. Thur8day, 50 left théir fields to hear
the word of God.

Then followed an enquiry into a certain charge
against the catechist for being found,as allcged,
in the plaintiff' bouse at a late hourant niglit for
unalawful purposes. Some ten -witnesses appear-
ed to substantiate the charge, yet in view of al

the circumistances, thie improbabilities, and the
conflict in testimnony In essential features, I con-
cluded that that the whole thing was a plire
fabrication, and 1 afterwards found that others
who weraîntimatelir acquainted with the whole
case, wcre o! the saine opinion.

Our Lord sent the preachers forth tivo and two,
and this case zuggested certain reasons to justify
thie wisdom o! the course adopted.

TiieCateehist'was evidently seized outside and
gaggcd by the plaintiff, and then dragged into
the hotise and then a cry was raised 'whîch
brouglit the neiglihbors together who could only
testify te, the fact, that they saw the catechist in
the plaintiff's house, and in bis custody.

(3.) Sarnaritoen-is the first station in time and
in importance. The vine that is nov filling the
land was here first planted.

We had service on Saturdiay,and again on Sal.
bath, fromn 9 to, 12 noon. 150 wcre prcsent. 54
aduits sat reverently at the Communion table.
When in the Colony before the arrivai o! the pro.
sent pastor, tLio deed o! land, as a gift, was
executcd. 1fr. Rae, when ho came, put up the
prosont spacious building. Our audience filled
the room. The sustained attention given, wNith
the roverent mien, recalled an Earltown Comn-
mnunion that I attended in 1855, thie momories of
which, are distinetly before me.

In Trinidad 1 have soon mucli to dheer, but the
whole boaring of zny audience on the 2Oth was
something to ho treasured up. An elder of fine
physique and mature ye..rs movod round with
great gravity, seating communicants orderly to,
prevent any disturbance ]ater.

Aîter the fifty cbiidron, lot, ail East Indiana,
met in Sabbath scho ol. 1 spent a hli hour-with
thein. Thciranswers to questions proposed were
good, and tho singing xnost creditabie. The
(cacher boere is a West Indian and was lu my
service in Trinidad. The sehool is a valuable aid
to the Mission.

(4.) Gourgave-ten miles f romn Saniaritan, was
next visitea, and at 4 p.rn. 1 dispensed the Sacra-
ment ther<i. Bere the mixed, audience number-
cd 70, about 40 East Indiana o! whoni. 22 received
the communion.

It is quite impossible for Mr.Bae,-who3esapecial
work l8 in St. George's to give the Mission thie
necossary aMention. lie %wishes an ordained
native agent to suporintend the whole work,
and his mnd, and some, o! lis people, aiso are
directed to Mr.Chas. Bagbir o! our Mission, now
in the United States. To secure bis service, the
peo p le will give £50l sterling and Mfr. Rae vill
a ppy to, tho Colonial Cornmittee o! bis own
church for £9100, the Missionary to provide bis
own house and borse.

1 sincorely trust that 1ffr. Bac mnay not bo dis-
appointed iu bis appeal to bis churci, and 1
NvouId esaifor hiini tho continue1 support o!
old friends, tbiit school work mn y be carie?. ox,
with sustained efflciency. Like S t. Lucia Mis-

sothe Grenada Mission finds its parent iu
Trinidad. AIl praise to, tlie ministers wb'o have
so nobly taken up the work, adetiho ur
agents (beir efforts would have beon unavailing.

Yours faithfülly, K. J. GRmÂNT.
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ANEITYUM.

~lNEITY'UM and Gcddle are the two naines
E~~that; stand niost; proxninently forward in

the van of our mission bistory. The eue was
ouirflrst missionary, the other w'as the scone of
hie tous and triumpphe. Though full c-- suclil
tender inemories and associations, particulàrly
te the casteru section of our church, Mr. and
Mrs. Annand, oui Mi"sionaries there, lu view of
the fact; that the population had decreased frein
the four thousand of forty years age, to about
niîne hundred, and that ene Missionary could do0
the worlt of the wholo, island, nobly volunteered
to, lave thie old andi cernparatively comfortable
and Christian field of labor, te Mr. Laurje, the
Missionary of the roc Church of Setland who
was settled on the other side of the Island, and
te go north te open ul s a newv Mission on Srnto,
the largest; and most; nertherly island of the
group. Sinco that; time the interest ef our
ehurch in Ancibyumn and its Missionaries has
been indirect, but by Do nieans smail, and mwo
regret to state that Mr. Laurie le now compollod
-te resigu. Under the strain of anxiety and care,
and the exclusion from society, -%hiceh bears se
heavily upon the wivcs of the missionaries lu the
South Sens, and Which somo are less able than
others to, bear, Mrs. Laurie's mind gave way
more than a year ago, and Mr. Laurie, takingher
te a place of cars, lu Australia, has since theu.
labored on alone. Ho is teresign, audAneityurn
-will bo placedi in charge of- 11ev. Dr. Gunn, a
Medical xnissionary on the neighboring island of
Futuna, wvho will work both the islands, inaling
bis hcad quarters at; Aneityunx.

LETTER PROM 11EV. J. «W. MACKENZIE.

SiDxEY, Australia,

Aug. 4th, 18U2

YDEÂR Mit. MORRISON :--.Possibly yen xuay
43 have heard that we have corne to Sydney.

w came up sooner than wo intended. TÈhis was
pairtly on account; ef our health and partly on our
ehildren's; a.ccount We feit that; a change -%vas
necessary, but we hopcd te ho able te r2imain at
cur station until towards the endeof the year.

Hearing, 4owevsr, that three a; our ehildren
were fil, anËb that we woulul requiro te got a new
biore feuour boys, thiat they might attend a more
advancocseiool,',% foît; l te b-oeur duty te corne
up abtones At thoir age, five ycars is tee long
a time to bessoparatod frorn thomn, especially as
they are living among strangers.

My throat., which han. been troubling me for
soins turne, and with which 1 was laid asido from
work for a month or nore before leaving Erakor,
le, ôwlng ta the comploe rest 1 amn tak-lng, niuch
better, aud the cold bracing weather flore, eis
rzstorln.!L-s. ?IacK.-nzie toinuch oi ber wantedi
vigor.

lb le our intention te romain hors tili about phe
en d cf the year,,and we trust that by that turne
wo shall bo able te niako satisfactery arrange-
monts for our children, and that our health wiII
ho fully re-oetab islicd.

Wc hear evcry month frein our poor natives.
It le very touching te liear how thicy long fôr our
return. 1 )vish you could 4ave seen the chic! Of
Fila as ho bado us "good bye " whlen -%va were
lcaviiîg. Ho wopt like a child. lb was quite a
contrast te hie behiavieur towards nie sosie years
ago, whon hie came down te the beach te prevent
our landing, tohhîng me if 1 wvent ashere 1 would
bo murdored.

1 amn net by any moans idle, however, as 1have
a good doal of translating on band, which 1 ana
anxieus te get; printcd before our return. 1 arn
preparing a Soripture history, a hymu book, and
probahly a eatechisrn.

The Scripturo histery -%vill bo a book of con-
sidorable sizo. At oe tume 1 theught of making
a translation of the " Lino upon Lino," and
my training classe translated about twe-thirds
ef it. But as the population of Efate ie net; large, it
is net at all likely that -,vo shall attempt a trans-
lation of the whole Bible, soI1 wish tehbave abook
mucli fuller than the Lino upon Line. Our hymn
book will contain between 70 and 80.hymne.

I have now before me a receipt frein thefl. and
F. B. Soiety for the balance o! our share of the
expense of printing our Efacese New Testament.
the w'vhole ceet wvas £500. If. we only could get
a muarkot for our arrewroot, we would have ne
difficulty in meeting xnost of our expenditure.

The deputatien frem ths church bore in
Australia, wvhich bas been. visiting the New
Hlebrides, bias just returnod. 1. have seen them
for a little and thoy sosin niuol ploased -%vith the
reception they rmet 'vith at our station, Erakor,
aven thougli wo 'were net there. They said tuse
natives nmade a feast fer thein. The bell -%vas
rung and when the people gathered the inembers
&f the deputâation addressed thern.

0f course we are pleased in our absence te flear
frein oye witnesses about our poor people and et
the progress o! the work.

Yours sincerely,
J. W. MiKýENzrn

I18810U The report o! the Goverument In-
Collegle spootor o! schools for the Central
Indore. Provinces and Central India, ie now

befere us telling o! his visit te the Canadian
Mission &o1bege at Indore and o! itswork during
the past year. In the College department; lie
reports 8 students as againet 15 last year,-wliile
the school departinent shows a grand total en-
rehled of 179 as agains 157 last; year. The in-
crease le chiefly iu the highi seheol clasees, where
such Increase le meost desirable. The average -it-
Lendance -was 75 per cent. Iu the sehool depart*
mnn, ana 84per cent in the college.
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THE WORK ON SANTO, NEW HEBR1DES.

By Ev. JosErH ANNÂND).

Téo thre Mis8ion Syrien at Aneityunin June Zaa(.

@HAT have wu been doing during the past
es year; and what are tho resuits et our
labors? In answering these questions, 1 mnust,
to be brief, summarize targely.

Our manual labors for the improvement et the
station have been cemparatively small. Perlbaps
the most note-wortliy fact is, that -,ve did net
,erecba building of any description on Tarigea
during the year, nerdid ve even renew a roof.
There beingnofresh water on the islet beyond
the rain supply, wo dug aý weil sorna twenty feet
in depth ti the ravine, and thereby secured a
laancl permannt supply ef good water. I
mention tbis, as possibly soma day saîd weii rnay
become historie, ifnet famous.

01 labor.9 more directiy connected with tire
evangelizatioi» et the people, I rnay give those et
thre printingroom a prerninent place. By these,
the Gospel according te Matthew, and anether
imail beok, 'were piaced ini the liands of our

readers. The second book is c6rnposed et a trans-
lation ei' "Intas ahodaig Uhup" (Aneityun
catechisrn); the.creed of the Island churcli ; tire
Ten Courimandmentsý and eigliteen byrns, inak-
lng tbirty-six pages ti ail.

The mnechanical-%w'ork ef " Mathiri "would have
been sornewhat botter had rny suppIy et type
been larger. Both Engilish and pica were required
to complote four pages, and "k " came frein four
different, fonts I triel te, enlarge rny stock et
type, but-noue ef the ktnds required could be eb
tained nearer than l3ritain, and my order is net
yet fllled.

-Our scirool work lias net been entirely satis-
factory. Thc usual meorning cin.ss lias been con-
ducted. aimest witliout intermission threuglieut
the year, but only nine pupils availed tbe.mselves
of this -opportunity to icarri te rend. Lately three
youag boys have joined the ciass, and £Mrs.
Ânnand liras twe womcn under instructiorn Thus
we have fourteen*in ail lcarning te rcad. Savon
t theseceau now rend the Gospel without assist-

auce. During tire greater part et thé yenr we had
aIse an ovening class for siznging and prayer.

On Sundays regniar service has been conducted
twice datiy at Tangea, and once daiiy ench at
Naone and Abunaus, with a total average attend-
ance ef fit ty-two; thirty-nine at Tangea and
thirteen at the otirer twe combined. Twvo nîet-
Ings for singing and prayer are aise conducted
by thre teachers every Salibatir imrnediately atter
thre church service is dismissed. The higliest
numnier at churcli any one day was 85 and the
lowest 27.

In June.last, I organized a cas of candidates
for scirool xnenbership etf nine Tangoanq, and Ne
&ho startedlaWednesdayatternoon prayermeet-

ing at wblch, three !l'angoa lads took a publie
part. Hlowever, af ter a few iuonths the tempter
proved tee strong for tliem. Two fell, through,
listening to Balaamrite advice given te tlier by
enemies of the truth uit the vilage. Finally the
excitement and 'arlike spirit arising from tire
inurder of Mr. Sawers and lis servant and sub-
sequent events, led te the dismîssal of the candi-
dates' class anid;the closing of the prayer mneet-
ing. Then towards the end of the year, the isix.
lads wlio were rcsiding wvith us having complcted.
their terrn of service returned, te tire village, and
thus camne more under the influence of, the--
heathen party. However, five eut ef the six re-
fused lately to take any part in a si ng-singaut the
village.

In justice to the Tangoans, 1 may here state
that tbey ail renrained true to us through ail the
exciting turnes foilowing the murder ef Mx.
Sawers. By their aid wve recovered the body of
our friend, and saved ail the goodsfrorn plunder.
AIse fromn information gained by them and given
to me,a plot to murder the Powell's and Barlow's,
plan4-'ý -,.ho have corne te Santo, and te plunder
tlieir goods, was defeated. At ne time were airy
of thein "'up in arms against the Missionary," as
publislied in Sydney.
IThe action of the naval authorities aise beipeil
te unsettie the people. No less than six imes
have we been visitd. by xnen of %var since the
murder, yet notbing %vas donc beyond talk.
White men aise excited the people by tellirrg
thera that the rnen ef war wvere comning te niake
war against the wvhole south side of Santo. lai
addition to this. tlireats wvere brought over frein
Malekzula that two lhundred men wvere cerning
frei Bans to take vengeance on the murderers
of Sam, or upon -whomsoever they couid find.
on Sante, se for iveeks tbey wvere daily expected.
UJp to the present ne avenger, neither wvhite or-
biack, bas arrived.

As tin former years, our operations bave been:
limited greatly from. want of teachers. At pre-
sent we have two wtth us, both f rom Eraker.
Simnonis now in lis third year, and being Afj4

satisfied, ho baves us at the end of lis Ferm tin
August. MUatur lest lus wife shorti.y atter our
return frein Synod last year. 'U rjctober he re-
turned te Eaorwith hie; otherlessbab. Llow-
amer, in Deceruber '~carne back alone te resurne
his work. O"r.,2g te circumstances, 1 have uer;
been ahi:. uo .qettle either et these men at eut-
stJaons5.

1 should like very rnuch te get about fiî'e more
toachers this year if possible te eccupy eut vil-
lages. LastDyear failing te get teachera: frein our
own group 1I wrote toli'iji,making enquiries there
as te the prospects et getttng a few frem. that
field. None can lie spared thence f1ir our group.

Tbus bretliren-you cari understaad somae of the
reasons for the slow progress o£. the Gospel on
South Santo during the past yrar.
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TTER FROM BEy. DR. MAGKÂY.
TA1m5ur, Formosa,

Sept. 13, 1892.
SY DzAn MR. CASSU-LS:-Note the destruc-

tion of chapels and mission property hcz;e
by a terrible storn- and terrifie typhoon. The
former raged in July and the latter -,he 7th inst.,
with Vie thermomneter 78 0 and. my aneroid 29-3.
The typhoon ivas beyond ail comparison the nost
devastating that lias swepv, its course here since
1874.

When repairs have to be made our uàual way
is te execute them, then repprt as finished.
Even at this time 1 cannot give details altliough
it is high time the churcli in Canada should know
very thorcugbly this phase of mission labor here.

We just closed Oxford College and girls'
school 31st uit., and. were preparing for a tour
southwards when the messenger arrived with.
our usual monthly mail of eighty or more lettere,
contaninng aceounts of extensive damages te mis.
sion buildings. Beginning at thie port we have:

1. Doors, windows, shuttere, and tules, of col-
lege and sehool smashied.

2. Whist the typhoon was raging we werc
nearly flooded out of the bungalow. Roofs, wails,
and floors biave to be repnircd.

3. The bamboo fenee on thiree sides of coliege
grounds le lying fiat. There je this satisfaction,
howcver, it inay lbe thc last titue that a fence
will require to be erected. For seyeral ycnrs I
have been growing a hedgo inelosing college and
echool park-like grounds. Ons row of a Formaosan
thora bush is in the mniddle and a rov of ever-
green privet on each aide. When fully grewn
this thicket of shrubs and crees wviil be Alve feet
aeross, and on account of wind and weather wiil
be superier te any ordinnry wali, not to mention
its lovely appearnce and aesthetic effeet when
unfolding its purpie blossoms for the purpose
designed by the creator.

1 might say in pnssing that; the public rond
running in front of the .fmperial customs, mis-
sion hoeuses and British Consuls.te, bas been
namad "Coilege Bond" by the foreign corn-
munity ont of respect tor Oxford Coliege. We
appreciate that for the wark's ..ake.

5. The hospital, a thatched lbouse and stone
walI, suffered grently from thse fierce tempest.

0. The following buildings wcre razed to the
ground, Bang;Kah school room and ne lese than
six chapels. Several of these wvere levelled the
second tinie this year, and stili the people tbem-
selves persevere lu rebuilding. It iswell thougli
te remember sucIbtrials to these poor aborigines
struggling for an existence.

7. Several other chapels were more or Iess
damnnged.

& At three places where converts were pre-
paring te buld, thse àterm reduced thousands of
their sun dried bri6k te mud.

9. But the solld atone churehes whlh we4I 2avL-
-at five of the stations'have'atood so far, unscath-
cd from rumbling earthquakes arsd bowling
tornadoce In our lire shaken lele.

Ilowever the above statement may effeet
others, te us it is n suflicient cause for thought,
anxiety, and action, te restore t-he dlisordeWed
stations to their woatcd order, stability and use
fuîness. We cannot look on witli apathy and
expect people who were yesterday in thse blaec
depths of heathenismn te arise like giants in falts
and zeni aud accemplish ail the work theinselves.

Sept. 17tb.

'~ARCHI l7th 1 wrote about thse openiag et'a
tChapel at Lain-khain, whieh was con-

structed by thse natives there,and had a thlatched
roof. For its site the ewner demaaded six
dollars ($0) per annuni. We consuitcd nd, de.
cided te pursue aaother course. A. Iloa (11ev.
Gianm) went down, and during the first week
visited forty-six families: the second week lie
bought a new site -the third lio iraied subscrip.
tiens, thse fourts lie begn te build, and, af, the
enti of the eighth week, finished the edifice.

1 was there on the 21st uit., and addressed
nearly three hundred people asserabled, on Col.
1, 18. " That in ail thinge ile Wlight; have the
preemiacace." It was animating te ses *s'icn a
substantiel, artlsticnand comfortable hall, reofed
with tules and conspleted, et a cost of ?156l
(Mexican) $126 of whieh were gsven by the poor
pensants, whe, cultivate soul not rearxkable for
its fertîlity.

Twe destitute womnin one lsavinig bounai and
the other natural feet, one a wife, the other a
wîdow, walked every Snbnts four miles te at-
tend services. When asked fer a subscription
they v% ent home, caught two fewis, and brought
thein ns ns an oflfring te the Lord. These were
sold for flf ty cents, and five nundred ttJes pur-
chased with thse mnoney. lib wns, insplring te sce
these daughters of Hlnm ait near thse pIatforin
and listen eagerly te sontie thoiiglts on the pre.
emincace ef our Lord and Liedeener.

Nýote aise, I.khat-a, abeut xriidway between
bers and thse above place, will n ave a ýreaehing
hall crs long. A mnan -who heard the Gospel et
Pat-lî-hun je tnking the lcad In that; werhk. Thse
typheon destroyed recentiy rnade bricks, but hie
is active a,ever. More at)Oitlis anon.

Then at 11e-io-a, nortis ef lensui. and near the
sea, freni fifty te a hundred are exerting thcm-
selves te hiave the Gospel preaehed amongst
theni. Four menthe ago they bought one bun
dren hiymn books tor use, eecir-ed a spacious site
and wha euppîy %UI -Aie labor spart froni thse
mechanics.

And again at Pais tan lnstead of renting- au-
oth.er y car, 1 's»m giving the rent meney to
nssiSt t he Pl. eP heannin building a chapel. AI]
rentais should le dlonc away -vith as soon as
possible.

Let an?' nso?,n weigh the abeve facts cnrefullY
and tell ie Ke tihe Gospel ie net sprcading in chee
parts? 1 o.,tate, declare, and :nsist, tise the
gflerieus.Gcspel ef Jesas i.9 living, sprcading snd
conquering, in Norths Formnosa.

"1RIsc gracieus God a-na sisine
In ail thy savinglilighb;

And prosper snch design,
To spread thy glorious light.

Yussiiccreiy,
G. L. MACKAY.
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CALLS.

Prom Fort Massy, lix., to Mr. IL E. Xnowles,
of Ottawa, declined.

From Perth, Ont., to Mr. Clay of Moose Jaw.
Fromn Collingwood, Ont., to Mr. D). L. Macrae,

agen t for Montreal College.
rirom Penetanguishene and Wyebridge, Ont..

to Mr. J. P. Cralgie.
rirom lanover and North Normand". to Mr.

J. IL Craigie.
Fromn lurnsido, Man. to Mr. 1-. Rosq of

Wheatland. Accepted.
Prom Morden to Mr. M. O. RumbaîLl
From lenry's Churcli, Lachute. to MIr. N.

Waddell of 1tusseltown.
rirom Parkdale, Tor., to Rev. R Johnson of

Lindsav.
rirom Fordwich and Gorrle, to Mr. James

Caroeron.
Fromn Leaskdale and Zephyr, Ont., to Mr.

liugh Currie.
rirom Afimico to Mr. C. MeMillan. Accepted.

Induction, Dec. 20.
INDUCTIONS.

Mr. KC. Macleunan to Levis, Que., Nov. 22.
Mfr. D). D). McDonald, ordained anid inducted at

Manse Grove, E Idon, Nov. 1.
Mr. A. Iludson, into (Jsprey, Ont., Nov. 22.
31r. J. E. Monroe, into Gladstone, Mani.
Mr. Wm. McKinley, into Rildonan.

RESIGNÂTIONS.

Mr. James Wilson of Lanark, to takec effect,
Dec. 31.

Mr. McColi of St. Andrews and Proton.
Air. Carruthers of Waterloo, Ont.
Mfr. A4. W. Le-wis, of Schreibef, to labor as mis-

sionary so the Indians at Mistowani in reserve.
Mr. James Douglas, of Starbuek and Heading-

ly, Nov, 21.
OB3ITUAitrIS.

NLovember 8, Mr. James .Allan, aged 76 years,
for 47 years au eider i Seymour and Rylestone
congregatiofls.

October 31, Mr. David Gray, aged 85 years, for
35 years an eider of St. .Andreiv's Churcli,
Sarnia.

PRESBYTERLY MEETINGS.

Barrie-Barrie, last Tuesday of Jan.
Brandon-Port. la Pra., Mardi 14, 3 p.ra.
Guelpli-Guelph, Knox, Jan. 17, 10.30 a. m.
iluron-Goderich, Jan 17, Il a. m.
Lindsay-Lindsay, Pcb. 28th, il a. m. »
Lanariz & len-Arnprior, 4th Monday in Pcb.
Montreal-Pres. Col., Jan. lOth, 10 a. m.
Peterboro-Pet. St. Paul, Jan. loUx, 0.30 a. n.
Queb;ec, Mor. Coll., Que., Pcb. 22, 4p.m.
Regina-Wolseley, 2nd Wed. Mar., 9.30 a.xn.
Strat"ord, i%!-t,,lîll, K~nox, Jaîî. 17th, 2 p.m.
Truro-Truro, Feb. 7th, Il a.m..
Tor<to--2nd Tues. of J'a.
Winnipeg-Win. Knox, Mar. .7th, 3.30 p.m.

PUBLIC WoRSIIII OF PRESBTTrETIAN SOOTLÂND)
by Charles, Greig McCrie, mnister at Ayr. A
handsome octavo viol. of 450 pages, is the tour-
teentli series of the Cunningham Lectures. It is
a unique and interesting book,a complote history
of Presbytcriaiiisrn in. Scotland along the one
sjpecial lino of public worship, psalmod, etc.,
giving miuch that would be passed by in omdiaary
church history, and throwing ia many caýjcs la.
teresting sido li'gIits across thut history. It is a
book of value toePresbyterians, just pubIished b y
Williamt llackwood & Sons, E diaburgh 'and
London.

STIRUIING TUE EÂ&GLrE LNEST,ftn& other practical
discussions, is the title of a neat volume before
us, of which it is sufficient to say,as of aaythlng
tlîat cornes from his pen, that it is by Dr. Theo-
dore L.'Cuyler. Publishced by the Baker, Taylor
Co., 740-74,L B3roadway, New York.

MAfDAGA:SCAR, IrS MISSIONAIIES AN.D MARTYRS,
by WVx. J. Townsend, D.D., publlshed by
Partrid,.-e & Co., London, illustrated, is a briet
,ivell -vritten story, of the entrance of the Gospel
into Madagascar, the noble heroism of its
Christians amid cruel persecutions, and the 1mnai
establishment of a Christian kingdom. Price
59 cents, Williard Tract Dep., Toronto.

TirE FOUR MEand other chapters, such as,
Temptation, Conscience, the Religion for to-day,
Christ anid the wa nts of humanity, Public Spirit,
Thc evidences of Religion, Truth and Âge, is a
book by Dr. James Staîker, whose name is the
best guarantee for his, writings. Price, 75 cents,
Williard, Tract Depository, Toronto.

THE STORY 0F JOHN G. PATON-', told for yoUng
folks is a recast, with 45 illustrations, of his
Autobiography, and consists for the most part, of
the samninat>ter. 0f this boofiweliave twothlngs,
to say, (1) That it is one of the most fascinating,
thrilling stories of mnissionary life that we bave
ever read ; onc-- begun, it is liard to lay it aside
until it is finishcd. (2>) Tlîat to those wvho are
familiar with tlîe story of the South Sca Mission,
1 lie char . of the book -%ould hav e beecn no less,
hiad the imagination of the writcr been slightly
less vivid. 3. ne $1.50, Williard Tract Deposi-
tory, Toronto.

PELOUBETS Sr.LE-CT NOTES on the International
Sunday School Lessons for 1893. A% full of goo&l
things ns evercoines this annual visitor. Gleaned
from niany sources and conipacted into smaU
compms, are history, explanation, comment,
bringing liglit from evcry quarter to a focus upon
tic lesson. Writcforitor ealland get it, Drys-
dale & Co., Montreal. Price ?1.550.

TiS WESTMINSTER QUESTION BOOIS on the
'Sunday Sehool Lessons for 1893, anid

PELOUBETS INTERNATIONAL QUE-STIO'N BOOmZ
on the saine, are botl nfti-r the snme mode], the
latter a littie larger,and eontaining a littie more
than the former. l3oth gi%-e -niuçh good matter
i little space at smiall price, the f'nrnicr 12 cents,
tic latter 20 cents. Drysdale & Co., Moutreah.

Tnin IIO-MILETIO RE VIEW coinpietos, its twventy-
fourth volume wvitlî the Dccember issue. itpro-
spectus promises iveIl for t lie conilngyear. Fuînk

&Wagnall's, 18 and 20 Astor Pla.e, INei York.-

Tnnu CANADiANz ALIIANAC for 189.f, published
by the Copp,, Clarkc Co. of Toron to. l'he 46th
annual issue, is out, revisedl and enlarid giving
a great quantity of valuable information. Price
20 cents.
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BIE UNDERSTANDS US SOI
When tempteci, spre, and puzzled,

Wil iysteries withiu:
M yhearb disturbed and darkened,

Beiîea Lb the mists of sin.
I always go to Jesus

WîLh wvhat 1 do flot 1<now,
For lie is fuitl of wisdouî,

And uuderstands me so.

And whien the -%vorld around nie
Perplexes and involves,

Wheu doubts and dangers thiecen,
Iu vain earth's wvisdom solves.

1 cannot comprchend it,
The wherefore o'my woe;

But Jesus kuows he darkness,
He understands me so 1

Each sigh that others censure,
And griefs that cannot sigh:

Eacil sparIcling littie pleasure,
Eaeh thouglit aspiring high:-

Inflriiiities of feeling
That benst iy spirit low-

For these his liand hia% Iealing,
B-e uiîderstands, me so 1

No other liand Roe comforts,
Thougli tenderly they try:

No other hieart eau ever
In pity thus draw nigh.

Se then, injoy and sorrow,
Let us te Jesus go:

Wliatever be our story
Be understands us -

.sel.

A WARM 1{ANDSHAKE.
A Pittsburg pastor writes us : " It was at the

close of the te'eni ng service last Sunday that, ae-
cording te nîy wvont, 1 stepped dovn from the
pulpit andc inoved toward the door te, greet old
f:rien-1 .nd welcoîne strangers. Presentiy there

Èe before me a shy, intelligent looking lad,
'Who grasped m 'y hand with se mudli cordiality

htloi g him in the face, 1 said: 'WVIat is

your namee Do you live somewhere near by 7
'My name,' said fie, with a charming accent" 'ic

Johin Sulas. 1 de net ]ive liere; 1 work nE tIe
K-iotL-.' 'Bow didyouflndyourway hereî'

IlI look for you many diiys,' responded t he boy ;
I comne fromÙ Germnany one year ago-no father,
ne mnother. 1 meet you crte night you preaclîed
at W-- [one of our surburlis], you shook hîauds
with me, anud 1've becut looking for your dhurci
ever since.' The incident deepiy teueîed several
wlio were standing by, and hospîtality te
strangers will seun to us ail more valuable than
before."-PJdl. 'res.

They tell uis that in the great Mohanmmedan
mosqlue of Damascus, on the lintel beam of an
ancientportal, in dimmed letters cf Greck, is the
inscription, Thy kingdom, O, Chirist, is tire
kingdomn of the ages, and Thy dominion is
throuîghout ail generations." For more tlîan a
thousandyc-ars Vie folbotvers of the falseprophets,
have p 'ssed beneath tînt word, carved tliere
when the niosque vals a Christian Chuùrcli. Thie
whîle they have dreamed of a wvend wvide con-
quent. Their dream. shall lie forever vain. The
liues of tint trustful inscription shaîl flot wbolly
fade, until Crescent yields to Cross, and Christ is
ail ini all.-L, T. Chamberlain, D.D.

A ROÙANIST OUTRAGE.

H BE Fat riolcArnrican of Detroit,lMichigarn,

ýublishes the fcllowving letter from BElroy,

"There are thousands of people in the East
who wvill be loath te believe tlie highi-handed
ruanner iniwhich the reprc"entatives of Rome
conduct themiselves Nvhere they get, the oppr.
tunity; but the case wvhieh lias w3een decided iu
the Circuit Court here, and wvhicli lias licou ap-
pealed to the Stiprenie Court -%vil1 give thern
authentie information and orien their eyes.

"1This town lias a very large Roman Catholie
population. It is flot a -urge place, hiaving a
ppulationi of about 1,604 , and is located on the
.and N. W. Bailval -n Juneau cous ty, about

seveuty miles %vest oi Madison. Tliey have one
public sehool with ,our rooms, in charge of four
teachers. Ther' are three Sehool Conmmîssioniers
elected by thie , oters and iast fall two of those
elected were itoman êntholios, and one a Protes-
tant. Tiey met, and elected one of the Roman-
Ists prestisent and the other secretary.

"4At tne regular meeting the two Romanists
wouio aot, attend, so there wvould lie no quorum ;
theil uùney would caîl a special meeti.ng and not
notîfy the Protestant. They appointed tire
-ýûman Catholîc teachers, and retaincd erie lady

Nvho liad long beeni teacliiu..- tîjere, and wlio wvas a
Protestant, though tiiere wvas a clainour among
the Rouianists of the towvn for hier remnoval also
-but tiîey semed satisfled with 75 per cent. of
the teacliers.

'TMien came the priest of the Roman Catholic
Churcli and ordered the Bible o ut of the schools.
This was dose. Vien lie ordered tlîat the Roman
Catholie catedhismn slîould lie tauglit, in the
sehools; tho Protestant teacher objected, but
sire liad to, subnub or resigri. her, camie thîe
crowning outrage of ai. Oue moruiing the priest
came iute thîe selîool and ordered the tlîree
Roman Cathoic teacliers to take ail of their
seholars over totlîe clîurcll at, once.

'Hie tlien wvent iute thîe other room and noti-
lied the lady te taike aIl lier pupils over to, bis
cliurdh, as, sonie iîîteresting proceedings were te,
take place. She proteste d; but lie inarched
every one of the scholans off and, taking every
chld over to is5hurch,lie publicly "conscerated'
or baptized them inte, the lioman Catlîolic faith,
Protestants and aIl, and niany of the littie folks
did flot knowv what was being donc te 1ileim.

"This iast indignity ivas too mueli for sonie of
the Protestant parents, and with thc Protestant
Sdhool Comnmissioner they applied te the Circuit
Court for an injuniction to restrain the priest
from further interfering with tIe public selool.
Tlîecourt has granted the injunction, and thec
pricst and lus lîackers have appeaied 1-le case te,
the Supreme Court.. Thtis is the Supreme Court
tliat lastyear deeidcd that tIc lloly Bible wvas a
sectarian book. and miust flot be read in the pub-
lie sehools.

" Tle Supreme Court decides such appeals on
the briefs subnîit ted, and the Romian Catlîolics
have pleuîty of moiley te retain the bestattorneys-
toflglit their case, while the Americans have ni)
sudh poiverful organizatlon.

"lun case tle Su prenie Court decides in fa% or
of the priest, %vhat will lie do next? Anid wlî.î
xvill every p riest ini Wisconsin do if the people
submit I Thiis isin Ainerica in 1892.

" The records of the Juneau ý.)unty, \î.
court will verify every particular js givens
above.

Let Canada bewvarg. Give equai riglîts an,
citizens, te al, but special privileges, on) arrenunt
of race or religion, te, none.
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AN OPIUM EXPERIENCE. $

~ HE f oilovi ng lottor, ilîicir appoared in bhe
Spectalor cf l4bh October, vivrdiy dcscribcs
somne of the characteristic feabures cf the

oiîum habib.
"Si n,-Whon workiug for ruy graduate's de-

grec ia uîcdicine, at Aberdeen, ln 1868, 1 con.
tracted tire habit cf takcing opium. 1 began. by
small dosos cf laudanum as a rcmiedy for tic-
doutalin its enigin, aird wiîici wvas quite cured
by the denbisb ia due course. I conrinued tire
laudanum becauso it mnade iny brain dlean, kopt
me warm lu tire coid -weatirer cf tirat îvinber,and
because I iiked lb. 1 bezatr lbt on mny birthiday,
.Tanuary 3rd, and by tlie middle .of April t ivas
takinîg thirteen grains cf opium a day. 1 said
quite airiiy te a frioud wviro lived with tue tirat I
slrould break it off iu one nrigint, and sirould
select tire nighb iren I travelled home te Lotn-
don. 1 believed I could dose; I littie knew tIre
hold tire drug liad on me 1

Dy tire time we reached Pertds. 1 %vas vory
nearly raving mad. I brokce mny *c urtrcy there,
and m-auiag-ed, by some sort cf falsiticatieti cf
facts te get enougli latidanum te carry mie on te
Edintmurglr. There 1 toid freshi lies, and re

pieuîslred mny stock of laudanum. Agaiii, at
York 1I geL son-ie more, and, arrived in London,

1 wenb ln for a perfect Opiumn debaucir. 1 went
heand for a mion th 1 vas happy, but liad

sadl e.reasod my dosage -happy, tili otro day I
realized tiret mnyw~ord ;vas nolosigor a synibol ef
truth, anrd tire moral nature 1. lrad uot quite
drownod ieapt up in tire dark and calicd me
"han 1" te niy face.
Thon I awvoke, and for the flrst tirne ln niîauy a

dlay I praycd: Thon aise carne tire resolve, tire
deturnîined resolvo, corne wlrat ruay, te be donc
wibiî this damnable tyrauny.

At six o'clock tîrat eveniug 1 teck a irearty
meal cf meat (prirrcipaiiy) anrd a littie (very
littie) red ivine. Ib -%vas June lOtir, 186. I irad
debermined te wvaik ite the summer nighit, walk-
bill 1 died if necessary, and wvailc titi. 1 won
my battie, if I iived thrreugli tino ordeai.

1 lefb rny «%vatciî ab home tirat I nright not pawn
it for opium; 1 teck ne niorrey with rue; evon as
1 lefb home and struck across tire downs 1 foi t tire
eraviug corninrg on (the heur for my penuitimiate
day-dose wvas ab haud), anîd I lnew mv tempta-
tien wvas with me, and roalized how long aird
bitter the strucrgle N'as Lobe. Tire craving seemed
te rue rto bo a palpable shape thrat îvaiked beside
me- a presence that outran nme and losb mie arrd
came back te nie like a faithiful do-, tîrat wouid
net lose orleaveme thatI could nob'ieave orlese i
Somotimes 1 sang, sometimos 1 raved and swore,
soniebimnes 1 prriyed and wept, but nover once,
thank God, did my resolution faiter.

Mucli cf thab night 1 caurrot remember. Lim,
tlîiugs came back te mie at imes-snob as a fali
1 liadt once, hurbing niy knee. I Lirink 1 frigliten.
cd some eue whe asked me some question, and
1 believe 1 cars recoiiecb tirat 1 myseif grew at
coie time full cf fear-fear cf hurtiug myseif, uob
othies; anrdtLirn suffered tiirst-sucir thirst,'
sucîr awful tliirst-bub I must have slaked it
soniewhere, for la the meruing rny clotires and
neckbie Nvere ail wet, and se ivas rny bain. AL
seven inl tire merninrg cf the next day I founrd
mysoif ieauing on a gate and iooking eut cri tire
landscape bofore me with a sort cf curicus
wonder as Le iîow 1 camne thore; my head drop-
ped on mýT1rands, 1 slepL for (I Lhiuk> oniy a few%
minutes, and awoke quite -weii.

Since Lhab; day 1 have nover touched lb, anrd
have neyer been tompted te touch iL. 0f course,
1 arn weil aware that the doses te which 1 lie-
came accustomod were net very large; but 1 arn

sure that tirey were on the increase, and liaving
toid my experience lateiy to a distinguiqlred

Enli plrysician, lie begged me, for te 0 81ke: of
ethers te put oti record tilose plain and simple
filets. Ïlis- 1 nio% dIo, aird it 1 do so anotrymously
ibis oniy becausel bclieve thab no furthergood
cotrld foilov the knoivhedge of nity iderrtity or
namne.-I arn, sir, ctc.-Mclldical Missions.

* WHICII WILL YOU CHOOSE?

H1E youngest among us arc prepariug an 1-r.
dian sutmnr of pcace or Iaying the fouda-
tion of an unhappy old age. t is a long

time airoad, butb it is-sure.
UnIoss we iiiellow% anrd soften anci ripon wvith

years, unless we excrcise a noble "cf controi,and
live forpure, iiJgonncrou8 ainis, there cau lie
no Indiani Stimmer for tire soul.

The aftermiath ls gathcred froin ail that has
gone before...........Tre peevlh
repining, disconterrted, perverse oid inan aitd
woman of fiction and roal life are often those

whou forune li hrdlenîod by lavish Ibenelits.
Only the deep, inner life, the tender, lromely
virt.ucs of miodesty and sclf-forgctfulness. cans
give t]iii beaiutiful timie of gleaning in God's
iatest harvesb, "vlien the stubble and the reaped
uplairds wvear a golden liih. Let us strive te
be wort.hy of tirab Lime of rest that makces the
litie bîreaf of old ajgeas precions as tire full barns
of inidd1i life.

Thiere are characters we cars. prediet early will
hrave a ioveiess, lonely, wrctclrod lime wvheu the
burden of ycars is laid upon thein, because of in-
ward obstructions aud unbridlcd passions and,
appetites. There are others %vlirose faces, whie
stili yotnng, shî vrt tey -%vill bie wiren years
pub on thie,%vliite crovn. We say, " Hov beauti-
fui she nînstîrave beecu 1 " discerning intheships-
îî'reck of old age the remnairs of a 'vanishied
ioveliness. There are others, plain inyoutli, who
irrov more beau tif ul as age ad vances. An Dîv face
ias foried nla te sou]1, aud ini tinie -tlhreiii,
shapi-d and paizited from the iudestrucbibleforms
and colors tha b are subbiy muade outb of ideuls.

We thinkicss often titan. we slîocid of tire old
nien and women wve are to lie if ib is God's pur-
pose te lob us go dowil tIre slop e of life. Day.by
day we sliouid seekc to Itive a I ittle meilow suns-
shine for our Indian Sommer, hidine iL lai the
lrcarb, out of that bios"ed way of living tixaL
tliink.s flot of self. indulgence, but gives aIl lb is,
and ail IL iropes te be, to God and his suffering
worid.-Ghr.stian .Regrster.

A TERRIBLY TRUE MOTTO.
That the pleasures of sin are purcbased at greaq

ccst, even those wvho induigein them. coi1fos%. The
price they pay Is poiver te enjoy freedoni of
thouglit, ailý conscinusiless of rectitude, anîd Of
deservirrg the respect of their fellosv in es ,.couirage
te face the truili concernîing the piýest,»t Or the
fut ure, anrd a frank recognition of tihe fa'cts of
life as tlîoy are. All this surrendor of matrhood
wvas very terseiy expressed by tire manager of a
bail for abancdoned mou anîdwNonen ini NeNv York
Citya v' weeks ago. He furnishod the motte
to lie ug over the baIllroom, stage. Ib was
this: "Don't iinlk." Ploasure that stifies
tlîoughi is gaîncd et thecostof lite. 1'Whiitdoes,,
lb profitamantogu&in the wholeworldaudforfeib
lis life?"

Telyour friends yur tbaikfil feeings towlids
Lhem; L hey like ib. TelGod that you are thak-
fui to'hlm: and God likes iLb, fer lie says ~eo.
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SOME IREFLECTIONS. 1 *iaving their own way, and it is oxnlv the firmc8t
13y MEDCAL rssrr~uvu~- nrrq&. aid wisest coxîtrol that, eau approxirnato the sub-BY A EDICA MISSONARYIX CRIVA. ju.gation of a Chillaman .

In I "Médical Mi.ssions." A :îxonth or so ago, a man came to our front
door anid lay clowvn on the steps. I asked about

~XME havi two rules '%vlijch refer to patient,, fls wvelfare, ho tells nie lie bas îvalked fromn Wei
cwho enter our liospital. One is that w& H-aiiwei-flftK miles-and lias been 111 several

wiI1 flot take any case that is ho peless, days. 1 fiad ho lias hiiglý fever, teniperature 105 0,
anotiier that the patient sliould pay 2d. adZ for aud symptoms of typhus. Hie is progtrate,liu ngry,
bis food poor, anci friendless. H1e is seriously 111, itud the

As almost evervone in China carnies hîs lied- Iprognosis.1- is .rv;ntrlyIwuI ahrfoding wlien travelling, it is exp ected that ench in- tak lc in.laving no special ward for typhus,
coming patient hul d also bring bis own bed- jand knowing thiat lb would lie dangerous and

dig.unjust te tie othe.- patienits to put hilm with
d r eason for the first rule iii that if a patient thein, or even whlere ~ecudget te tlein 1 <lsd

éhoulti die in a Missionary hospital, particularly a second reation wliy 1 wvould rather flot take hlmn
If it h af ter a surgical operation, thera ivould lieU
a disposition on the part of luis relatives te say I sfy to hlm, IlYou are very iii, 1 can't admit
that the foreign doctor 1iad killed him, and per- yen ln mn hesqpital. l'il give you somu dinner
haps go -3o fanas tQeilaim dam ages or, by wvay of and a, botUle of medicuxe, and you had better go
retaliatioui, to malte damages. À~ good reason 'h'om-e.' He says, Il My home is 250 miles away,I
for the second rules is, that if we opened our h ave uio friends and ne mnoney." If 1 refused to
hospital to ail corners, and fed them ivithout 'treat hini he wvould die on rny doorstep.
charge, wo should have numbers corne for the Se lie gets past our rules. We fit up a bed for
board anudlodging rather tiar for treatment. hlm. in an open slied %vllich fortunat ely is empty.

But a Chinaian ig au awkward person to ap- WVe give hilm some mîilk and a rawv egg, sorne
ply rules te. Tliey don't seen> ta fit lm-lue 'feyerpillsand a laxative, and lie tells us lie is

oesn'tseem made for them. H-e will evade them, satisficd. 1e Ï-9in ayard by himself ; I urge him
g t past, over, or through theun somehow. ihere te lie stili, andi tell film we will corne t e c film,
lascaroely sucli a thinga.srule in China, atleast, give hlmi foodi, mnedicine, tea, etc-, as xnay seem
I have not sec» mucli. Perbaps it req uires good, andi sa e sbut Jlin in. Several things are
deeper, keener powers of observation than J p4os- sent te him, andl uy assistant visits, him twe or
sess. Inspite 0 ail thek golden wordl or the threc times. AtODp.m. 1 find him sitting at the
classics, reiteratedanci applled ln ail schools it, y.rd gate. Hledeesn'tsee the sane necessity for
la open toquestion whera rea) rule-contrez-. _heiug eill andi quiet as> 1 do; nioreover, lie
ciliine, obedience-is toeefound. 'doesni't Lîke to fie alone, and se crawls out,epens

=~es the Emperoiq rula> Do any mandarins tlie gate andi sits there lookîng areunti.
anywhere rula? Thesereceive menies fromn the I poo ntout to lim the folly of wanderingabou t,
provi-icesanti people, issuze proclamations andi andi urge Iiuim ta rest and juet trust us in what
mete out punishiments, but; that doe. nlot con- we tell hiu. He is, bowýever, reasonable, andi
atitute rule. Clieating, bribery tyraiuny, pre- goes bnck to ha lied. One day a little delirium
tence are observed everywliere-but rule,wliere'Sshaowed itself, bis temperature was 105-6 0, andi
that ? lie spoke cg comnmitting suicide. After several

Nois it intbefamuly. A Chinaman does not daysnuurslne heewa8 con valescént, andi improved
bringup bischbldren, ho bave tbem tocorneup* rapidly. Whenhle leftus wo gave hlm a Jittle
They do> as tliey lîke, especially wlien they are nioney te bel phim on iis way. We couldn't do
little. "'The chfîti cries anti ýéts it," is the uni- otberwise. Madiwe lef t lm alone, 1 liad no
versal experience j» China. I'alk of obedience hesîtation in eaying that lue certainlywould have
te parents. Tbere's vastly more obedience te periset. Surely e3ueh a inau cannot have a liard
little ehfltiren on the parb;of the parents. oplinion of forelgners after that.

Frequentlymnotliers bring theirchuildren of say Another patient,Wh whlat stayeti three weeks
three or four yeanu, o? aga suffering from some in bospital for tlie treatment or uleera ted andi
trouble whieh lias been prescribeti for, medicine swollen legs, found itse cornfortable that 9 veekz
anti directionsF beincq given with ne perceptible afterhle iwas discbarged hoe returneti 6ayi. g lie
benefit. IlL.a Yoeuive thechilti tlie medicineiT' would like ta corne in again ; lie coulti only make
I ask. 1'lNo, lit criec and wonldnt bave it.", a penny a day outç4dde, while bis appetite alose
IWell, we mustgive hii somne new; " but upon was wel) Worth threepence a day, anti couse-

any reference te the subjeet, tie obstreperous quently lie ouldd'teget along. Ho saiti, "I "'111
patient cries, andi kicks, anti twists about so that ,;weep andi wash ana cl ean Windows if yeu wil
te another gives in. oily let une slee ber e,anti eat thehos 1 ital nice.
It is not soea.9y for the docter tocoax a powder Well, ive yielded to the poor feflow, anT so lue is

or a draughtbdewn a young Chinese throat as it swveeping an&i eleanung, anti sleeping andi eatîng.
18 in the case oP asmall English chilti, and sa1 1 i nd li 1 willing, but tliorouguly unskilled.
resort te lighermeasuresl X cake the littie one We have many cases like this, liow te lie kinci
into rny oWn bands and cernpel lii te open bis te theun te their real profit is a question, How
mouth, andi tben down goes tue worm powder or te be wise anti beilevolent at the sarne time is
the castor eil as may be indicated, with some- often a puzzle. These expeniences muust be cern-
tlmnes a gooti ceal ef splutter anti kick 1 admit, mon te most medical missionaries ini China, if
but the thin(4 is donc, anti the youth LIs often net in Asia. Oh 1 for more wisdom, patience,
bettern-xt day. Now 1 have net met with that gentleness, anti akili.
kinti of father anti mother who would use that HonÂAnL A.RÂD.
kinti of effectual control over their children, anti Tungshin .fospital, Chefoe.
znak-e thern do It when the chiltiren themselves
are bent, upon resistance.

Chinese servants, even ln fereign emjpboy, de Certainly if this plgri*nagoý were ail thie way a
very miuel as t.bey like. anti te expect tn'e saine wav et case, then we shoulti net much desire te"9attention-te, erders " as an Europeun servant nt hasten on it, or te corne te the enti et it, or te sec
hoeme would give, would simply be te nucet with 1 Goti in Heaven; tee mucli satiefleti with the
dlsappolntment. In every relation et lite the 1 Sweetness ef the streames we should stay away
Chinese have a mysterlous way ef getting anti 1 £rom the féiintain.-Dr.C>evr
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Jan. 1. RETUJINING FROM EXILE. 13.0. 536.
Lesson Ezra 1I- 1-11. Golden Te'<t Dout. 30: 3.
Mleinory vs. 5-6. Catechisin, ý. 1, 2.

Thpre are a few outstanding dates in the
lîlstory of Israel, that ail should reinember.

149,QB.0C. ThLe Exoclus-A great nation wvas
borit14a2 ycars bofore Chiribt ;like as a great
contry, America. %vas discovercd 140:-1 A. D.

1095B.C. llie first .King -Judgeshlacl rulcd thec
~eople for 400 years. Thieathey-,wanbtaiting,and
Saut, Davidc, anîd Solonion, rcign 10 years oaci,

in ai 120 years, over a unitoc Kngd om.
975 B.O. Tte KingcIoin divided-At Soltioo's

deatihte e Northeriî tribes tlred of heavy
taxationi, rebelled against Iiohoam bis s-2n,ah:d
formucc a separate kingdom.

720 130. Tite ca.ytiviUy of Zsracl--The ton
tribes confinued. after thoir separation, for about
2à centuries, having in ail 10 klngs. Thon
%yearied out witlh thoir persistent idol atry aud
sin, Goci gave them over te their enemios, and
720 1.., they wvere carried captive by Shal-
inaneser, Rîig- of Assyria, nover to return.

609 B.C. Tuie captivity of itudat-.After the
division of tho k:ingdomn af Solomon's death,
Judali continuied for nienrly 3ýj centuries, more
thati a century af ter Israel's captivity. having; in
ail 19 king-s and one queen, untîl 606 B.C.,whc
tliey too, failing to take wvarning by Isritel's doom,
were, for their sin, givon into fthc bands of their
eneniies, and in three successive sieges hy the
arny of Nebuchiednezzar, la 606, 598, and 51S B.C.,
they ton were carriod captive, nnd in fthe last
siege the temple wvas utterly destroyeci.

5*36 1.0. Tie relurn of JudahL fromn exik-
Seventy years af tor the first siego, acording to
%prophecy, Jer. 25 : 12, Cyrus g ave ordor f0 rebuild,
erusaleni, and allo'ved tie exiles to return.
Fromt the first return, 303 B. C., te flic close of

Olci Testament prophecy with Malachi, about
40J 3.0., ncarly 140 ycars, is fthc prod covered
by the lessons of this quarter. Eîzra auc Nehoe.
mniah give us soînefling of fthe history of thîs
perind, and Hlaggai, Zechariali, and Malachi, the
prophots, give an idea of the state, of religion-

I. The King@s glad proclamation, vs. 1-4.
Il. The people preparihîg to beave, vs. 5-6.
IV. The vessels of the temple restored,vs. 7-11
I. Vs. 1-4. First vear-Cyrus had been a king-

for 20 years, gradually extondin g bis sway, con-
quering Media andi Persia, and then Babylon.
T %vo years before this, Darius bnci taken Baby-
Ion for Cyrus, on that awful niglif, and ruled if
for him. But nov Cyrus imiself roîgneci t here.
Lorîf SUirred up-God inoved holy prophoeLs f0
wvrite ; He mnoved heaflien kcings fo fulidl. Goci
reiguis. Given, ine-Evon a lîcathen kin.g con-
fesses fliat bis blessings came from God -muclb
more should wc. Chcv-ged me-Perhaps Daniel,
non, a vcry aged man, bad shewva hua fthc
prophey in Isainli, 45: 28; 45:1-3. and hoe,
though a heafheu, is nîoved to obey. BH'l2 1dm-
Lilze the Egyptians ]oading tlielu, wifh gifts
uearly one thousanci years before.

Il. Vs. 5, 6. Prcparing to beave.
III. Vs. 7 11. V'essl-What changes these

vessels lad seen in thoir long hisfory.
1. What Goci bath spoken fie wvill fuif.
2. Whien He neecis mon MIe rises thrni up.
3. When the purposes of affliction are coin-

Plefed Ile gives dollycrauce.

Jan. 8.
]REI3UILDING TUE TE MPLE.

bU&-535 B. C.
Lesson Ezra 3: 1-13. Golden Text, E zra 3 :11l.
hfemory vs. 10, Il. Cat.echisni, Q. 3.

The first dhapter of Ezra tolls of tie deece ef
Cyrus aud the Vprularafioa for fhe roturn.

The second gives a Iist of the familles '*hat me-
turn;diand shows the groat Caro witb whichi
they et their family records, even in captivity,
audit closes witlî feling how tliey rame back
and settled in the landi of their fathors. More
than two hundred thousaud bnci been <-arriod,
away captive, scarce 11f t housand returneci.

The third chapter, the besson for to-day, t(1l%
of the rebuildiug of flie temple. The exiles utre
probably two or three inouflis on flic refurn
journey,,auci wlien they came back tflilrstthing
wvas te get"l seffleci." A few of flic older once
wlîo, 70, or 62, or 52 yoears before bnci beexi carried
itet captivity. wvould njow scarcli out their olci

homes fIat hiac long lain waste, others would
seck the homes of their fafliers, andi thon; as soof
as setf*lcd, thoy gathereci "as one mari ' te xc-
build fIe temple.

1. Seffing up flhc old worship, vs. .16.
2. Preparing for flhc temple, vs. 7-9.
3. Laying the corner stone, vs. 10-13.
1. Vs. 1-6. "lAs ono in." Likce the disciples

lu flic early chapters of flhc Acfs "0of one ac-
cord: " the right spirit for aIl Christian work.
Buildecl the Altar-This was fthe llrst stop. For
idolatry tlîey liad beea exileci. TIc firsf fhingwvhen they metuma is to set up the worsh ip o
God. For a list of flie olferings sec flic lrst
dliapters of Lev. Fear-Tlîc people wbio Lad
strayeci inte fhe landcin tbeir absence were not
willing f.0 bave Israol refurn sud rebuilci,

'tabernacles-Sec Neh. viii, 14 17 ; Loy. 23: 34;
Dent. 16 :.13.

II. Vs. 7-9 Verse 7 is like the description -f
the preparafion for flic llrst temple, gctfiug
timber front Lebanon, etc., noarly five centuries
before. Sec 1 Ki. 5. The nioney granteci by Cyrus,
paid for the material. Second year-More than
a year was blicit in getting material, andi now,
-with Levifeti for foremen, fthc «vork liegis.

III. Vs. 10-13. IlLayiug the foundafion stone"
of dhurcies, etc,, -%vifh appropriate ceremonies,
now so conîmon, bas bore ifs origin.

Singiug bcuse. Probably Ps.- 106, 107,1.36,
137, sdperhaps others, Nvere sung.

Shoufing. IlThrce times flirce" cheers would
lie given ifh a %vill. With wbshtliearf tbey would
shout!1 How mucl If ineaut te themn ; freedom ;
God's favor mestoreci; their o'vn loveci temple
res;toreci; flicir brîgît future once more in view.

WVeeping IWhat made ftic old mon -%veep?
They thbugbt of the former temple wifh ifs long
hisfory, ls golden glory, ifs brigbitergloryof flie
briglif cloud over the rnercy seat Theyt tougît
t, o of flic sins thaf had 'wrouglit such ruin.

1. Where God's spirit guides alb,congregafious
will couic fogethor, and, sîîch uniteci action is
necessary f0 the highest success.

2. They put the alfar liefore tbe temple. Tt ie
i.ore imiportant to have a family altar thian a
fine bîouse; miorcimportant to have truc worsbip
iii youir clînrel flan fine architecture ; gonclxîss
is more important flan "lshow "iu the Pulpif.

3. Where fthc righit spirit is, there Nvill lie joy
in the progress of God's cause, andin u helping te
upbuild If.
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ENCOURAGING THIE PEOPLE.
B. C.520. 1IJan. 22.

JOSHUA MHE HIGH PRIEST.

i3olden Text, Hleb. 4:14.
Catechisin, Q. 6.

Lesson Haggai 2:1-9. Golden Text, Ps. 1271: 1. ILesson Zech 3 - 1-10.
Memory vs. 8, 9. - Catechisin, Q. 4, 5. Mcmory vs. 7, 8.

Remember the lessons for this quarter arc,
God's people after the exile. The time is from,
the returni, 536 B.C. to about 400 B.C., a littie
more t1m.ii a cuntury. The governors of Jerusaleni
are Zerubbahel, E7ra, Nehenilaili. The prophets
are llaggai, Zechariah, M.alachi.

The history of this lessýon is found in Ezra 4;
rond it carefully.

The building of the temple, as we saw in
last lesson, miade jealous the strangers who had
corne into the land, and they wanted tu join iii
the wvork. No, you are not Jlews, 'vas the reply.
This aîînoycd thein and they worried the Jews
and misreprcesented them as the Persian court.
sec Ezra 4, untdl a surcessor of Cyrus ordered
the work to be stopped. Fif 1een years passed.
The people are poor anad discouraged. ilThe proý
phets, Uaggal and Zechariah, are sent; urging
them to begin anew. Permission is obtaiined
froin the king, Darius Bystaspes, and tic worlc
agord ofeheer. Thtrsn eso sHga'
agadio ben. Tepeetlso sHga

1. The departed glory of the old temple, vs. J -3.
Z. The Lord's presence stili with then vs, il5.
3. The conîing glory of the ncew temple, vs. 09.
1. Vs. 1-3. Just 16 years af ter rebuilding the

altàr and restoriàg the sacrifice. Residue-His
imessae wvas Ux the rulers, priesti3, and aIl the

ôeole. See it now-Wlhat a change I How lil
ofdiscou ragment. They were not aliowcd to
goon with even the poormean ouildingtiîatthey
had staïrted. Ail seems dark. The propixCs
opcning words are f ull of tymupathy.

IL Vs. 4, 5. .Bc s1rong-O ruter. O pricst, O
people, and work. Fear not ali that can bc
agaxnst, you, for .1 a7n, iitli :you. Mhis -.q the
strength of God's people in every age In trouffle.
trial, tenmfation, dang~er ivant bercavemen t.,

sicnesdeth 1amn wih yoa. Covenanted-
Nearly a t.housand years belore.when. lie brogli t
theni on t of .Egypt, Mie had, made them, promises.
They liad forsaken .Ilini, and Hie liad allowved
their enemies to chasten slîem, sore, but Hee bad
mot forsaken theni. Blis covenants and agree-
ments staxnd fast. Fcar yc not.

lII. Vs. 0-9. Sailli tlie .ora-This is Uic
authority for thle tcaching of the Scripturc. WIVÎZ
.shcikc-Natiotis wcre tu bc ovcrturnied, but it
would ail bc but preparatory to Uic bringing lu
of His own, kingJdom. Destr-Christ, the Savior.
AUl nations-,Notýî mcrely the Jews. FI this
liouse-Tais temple that seemied s0 poor was to
knoîv a glory of wvhich they did not dream.
Silver-The Lord did not; nced gold and silver to
*ivclis hîome glory. le had abundance of that ;

ahl is 1-is. Greatcr-Though so poor in their
eye-s, this house would have P. glory grreater than
the old for it sli ould sec the Christ. GÙivc e ac-
Wheni Christ came the angels sang their song of
peace on earth. Nouglit cisec au give peace to,
the troublt:d hecart.

1. Satan will -ilwavs stir Up some kind of ov-
position to those whao are trying to do God s
iworL.

2. God Is always with those who are doing Ilis
-worhk.

3. We necd ncver tear wvhen God is with us.
We are strong ln HM. ino oeo hrh.L Thecief glory of a ,nnorhmr hr,
.8 0 .e wca;tbI, but its having Christ.

There are twelvc mca by"the naine ut Zech.
ariahi in Jewishi history. Thbis one, the grcafiest
of tlîeîn, was probably born in Babyloaa,and came
to .Terusaleni witlî the first ban1f if returnling
exiles. HoJ bL'gan to propbl'cy about fifteen
yeurs a! 1er the returni, and continuec. for two,
years. acting iii concert wvith the prophet llaggai.

Hie ses a series of eight visions, picturîng
Isriel's pas;t, present, and future. This lesson
v; the fourîli of the series, and slievs Israel sin-
ninig, Israel cicanscd, Isracl receiving ber
i'Iessialî.

1. The filthy garments, vs 1-3.
2. The dlean garanents. vs. 4 7.
2 The coming Messiali, vs. 8 10.
I. Vs. 1-3. ITe-i.c. the augel that talkcd with

the prophiet, who was doubtîca-s the anigel o! the
Covenaiit, Jehovab God. Joslîua-Tbe hi h
priest (SeocEzra 2 :2 ; 4: 3; Haggai 2 - .) i
Iaigh priest lie represents in this vision the ivhole
people. Satan-Representing the pecopie wbo
wvcre opposing Israel in thieir temple building, as
wciI as picturing hlm, wvho at ail times is the
lgreat accuser ot Gods eople. Sc Gcn. 3: 1
.ob 1 8 ;Matt.4 : 1; 1 P'et. 5 :8, 9 iRev. 12 :v,

10. i1hgarencn1s-Rcpresenting sin nd, la

pointing out as a reason wvby JslaIre
should not receive mercy. How likeis the pic
turc in Job, of Satan appearing as the accus?£ of
that good man. Rebu&-c tlîce-God's thongbts
are not those o! accusation, but z3! mcrcy and
love.

IL Vs. 4-7. Take aiay-How like to the
story o! the Prodigal Son, fult of comfort ho those
difscouragcd people. F air .3litre-Like the ring
of the prodigal. Thus by this vivid p'icture o f
Joshua their high priest c]cansed and forgiven
and honored, God teaches through Zcchariah,
w hat he will do for Israel.

III. Vs. 8-10. 0 JosltiucL-Still personifying
Jsrae]. Not only will .11e cleanse and receive
thcmi once more as Gocl's people, but lie will
bring to thcm t.heir long 100kcd tor Messiali
l'le Jirancli-See Is. il : 1. Amid aIl their
p)resL-nt distree and trouble thcy were to liold
fast thec hope of that comiîîg deliverer and king
o! wlaointhieir psalmists an dprophiets lad -)ften
Sung.

This is a picture of wvhat l2 conitiltiallY 90oi1l'
on1.

1. Satan stili the accuser of the Christian.
poiîîting out bis inconsistencies.

2. Christ reb)ukzes the accuser and forgivcs thc
penitent. How often Hie did that %when o1,
cartb Give instances.

3. tsthou discouragcd on account zif :lîY
-%veakness aud sin? Christ looks kindlY 0-'
the penlitent.

-1. nie takes ttway the guilt of sixi by l1is-
pardoning mercy.

- fl taics awaï' the uncleauness of sin by
hlis renewing grace.

-Come unto me alt ye that are heavil Y It.dcn
a~nd I will give you rest. "

.Hlm that cometh, unto 1 will -n uu 03
cnst olut,"

Jan. 15.
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Golden Tex%, Z
Catechi

ech. 4. 6.
sim, Q. 7.

This lesson is Zecllariahs's flfth vision for- the
encouraigeluent of God's people.

1. The golden cmîd lestick, vs. 1-3.
Z. The effectuai power, vs. 4-7.
3. The prounised completion of Lhe temple, vs.

8.10.

Wakccl rnc-The prophetie state wvas so
différent fromn hie xatural ordina-y condition.
(bat lie likens iL te waking out of sýletp. <Crndtc
stick- A seven branclîcdocandfelabra, or lainp,
with afouuîtainaL (lie top, stipplying, throughC
pipes, tlIclauup-%vitlh eh. The liuîp represents
thec durcI ; God's liglit: bearer la a dark world.

If we wislî te, follov out the fig-ure w-e mniglit
say that Ie niaterial, pure gold, rep)resenhs the(
preciousness of thic durcli to Christ., and the
seven laîxîps its completeness. Olive trees -TIc
source of thie olive ohl that w,,ac burned il%. the
lanips. he lamnpe could imot fail s0 long as there
were living trees, one on eitlier hand, to supply
the oil. The chiurch cannot fail so long as slie
drawq lier life.ý fromn the living Christ ý%%Iîo is ever
near lier. I amn the vinle, et(»., sec John 1.5. lVIîat
are these-H-e asks for explanatious. K?îowc-st
not ?-TIenaugel does îlot answer diucc:tiy but
goes on te c peak eo- Zerubbabel, the prince of
Judah, and-hie work, tlîus explaini:ug the figure

of Mie candlesticc and sliewing tiat (lie cliircli
of God as it tien was, thougl i veak, could iot bc
destroyed.

IL. Vs. 4, 7. Word of the Lord-T'lî ange]
s peck to Zecharial the message of clicer whiclu
the Lord bas for LIe Jews. Nôt by ith--TIie
Jews were weak, but a mai gltier powver w-as
theirs. My Spirit--Tie almiighlt' powei-. Sec 1
Thess. 1 : 5; E om. 1 : 16 ;1Cor.1 f18 ; 2Cor. 3:5.
TIeni in view of sucli a power, thc anigel tutns
to the hindrances in tIc way of the Jews, and
cries. 'Wlîo art tbou O great mioitntaiin.' Be-
fore Zc>-bbal-the governor of Judel, (hou
shait becorne a Plain- Ail thc hindrauces shall
be as nothing.

111, Vs. 8-10.. Sh.all finish-A very definite
cheering promise. Thîe maen who lied begun
should complete. Srnall things-Tlîeir enemieb
said 4' What do these feeble Jews.* But ln God's
Iand, small beginniugs produce qreat results.
Tîmus was it with Christ and hlis iit band of
disciples. Eycs of the Lord-Ail seeing Pro-
vidence of God.

1. The Churcli, the Cliistian, je God's liglit-
bearer iu thie world; Ye arc the, liglît of the
world.

2. The source of light le Christ. Wc must keep
in living touch -%vith Hlm or there will be ne
ligît.

3. N~o miaLter how weak we are, God's Spirit
can made our work effectuai.

4. Neyer be discouragced tliough strengtlî be
,mall and liindrauce-s great.

5. Nover despie the day ef siiiall things, zier
tlue ,ork of smuill means.

6. WhaL a lescon of coinfort for the Cliurcli of
God ini evcry age, for herbegiuinings la new lande
arc ever sînil, Lhe hindrances great, but thc
saune power je pledged to, erown lier wverk witb
succese.

THE SPIRIT 0F THE LORD

Jan, 29.

Lesson,Zel.4110
Memory vs. 5-7.

Ee.'.DEDICATING TUE TETIfFLE. 1.0o. 515.

Lesson. Ezra 6: 14-22 Golden Text, Ps. 122: 1.
Mernory vs. 21, 22: Catechisîn, Qý S.

When the exiles fir.treturncd and got settled,
tlicy gatliercd at Jerw.alecm to tako.: steps fur the
rebuildiing of the t.eniple. Nearly tvo, yua-s -%ere
sp -lit in rpxtiz~.Tixîier ~~sbrought
fri-on Lubauioa, as of old lai Soloimoîi's Lime,
They gatliered te build. hecurîîur stoîîe was
laîid auîid great cîîtlusiabin. *Lhe weurk w-as
pus;hed. But otler dwvellers in the, lanud w-hlo h-ad
corne fil, objeted, huîîdcred, and at ligthi geL a
d -eîee froi thle kingstop)pingt Uie work.. ]'e)rl5
)ytars iiotlîing w-as donc. Thec people were weak
anîd disuraged.

Thlen Ilaggai and Zechariahi,began to prophecy
t <r preaeli to thiepeople, urgingt, theni t opon.
Sl1aggai sharnt-d theni, Zeehariahi encouragcd
thiein. The work wast, resunied. Tlîeir enemies
ajgain maLde coiplaînt to Darius. The Jewvs
claiined t-bat Cy-rus lad giveti periiission, to
builci Searchi ivaq made, and the old decrce of

ICyrus %vas found. Darius told theni to, go on, and
gave theaîî gifts. la four ycars; tie teiiiple -%vas;
linishied and in this lesson '-ve have thie dedica-
tion, ?B.ô. 515, lacking lfl ye.ars of five centuries

1. The temple finisbed, vs. 141,15

2 The tem*ile dedicated, vs. 16-18.
i3. TChe passover kept, vs. 19-22.
1. Vs. 14, 15. Building-Thc temple. Pro-

?)jcyng-or preaclîing. These preadhers,
llagggai aîd Zechariali, kept, before thern Gocls
coniniands, and " tey prospercd " through this
preacrhing. Tie old miot toorer tIcg.zt.c ofGlce-
gowv %vas 1'Let Glasgowv flourish, by the prcaciung
ef the -word ." Preacliiug lias more te, do with.
t lie pro.qprity of acouiutry tlian iiost people are
awvare of. .4ccording te o naîîci1o
Nwoudrously God uses allkinds of instrumnts tà
do His work. Sixth year, 13.0. 515, tveuity
ycare after the f onidations Nvere laid.

Il. Vs 16-18. JoI-Whtjoy 20yeare before,
wvith l:ope se brightl WhVlatjoy nov,withhlope
realized I Offe-redZ-1,200 animnais in ail. See
w.hat Soluunou offered at the dedication of the,
first temnple IM Ki8:6 These ofièringe would,
for the nuiost part be used to fced the multitude
gathert-d at the ceremony. Sin 'Ôffi-ri7ig-A
tlîey had sufféred !l loss of their country anîd
teniple, liad been for their sin, and nov they
kept, that, ci before them. Gourscs-The old
order of service was se, far as possible restored.

III. Vs 19-22. Passover-The present dedi-
cationw~as, the Èeason of' the pa"r-'vcrand it was
a lotting Lime te ireuew thîs fcast. On six
great occasions is the Passover inentiouîed, and
ecdi time in connection with somne great niationali
eveuit or revival. (1.) In Egypt, Ex. xii. (2> ln
the -wilderness, Num. ix. '(3) Oni tluir cntry
into Canaan, Josh. v. (4) In the reigii of 1fezez
kiah. 2 Chron. xxx. (5) In the reign of Zoôod
Josiali, 2 Ki. xxiii 21, and(6) At the preceuttime.
Hloiv this tiuu.e w-ould remiuud thein of Egypt and
deliverauce froîn it. Sclpai-atecl-Whien- the
people w.erc carried captives, sorne of thc poore.r
were left in lelanci, and lind fallen in ý%vith tic
lîcatiienisin around thers. Many of tîese iioiv
retîurned to the truc God and joined in thec pass-
over. liii-7cd-Darius, Rinug of Persia, w ,vicli
included Aesyria.

1. Thec Churcli of God %vill triumph nt, ]ast.
2. God uses ail nicans to furtherHisRingdom.
3. God's service is a glad service.
4. Taking partinHRis service mcans to quit sin.
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AMERICAN FATHERS.

0 O much bas been said about the frivolity in-
coinpetence, or fussiness of American
maothers that it will not beanuiss ta inquire

into, the characteristies of our fatherd of familles.
With the best-intentions in tic worid the limme
thatacity man cau spend witb his famiiy is
usually very limited, and lie is flot alwvays in the
mnood to exert, a helpful influence, when lie re-
turns at night worîî outwith business cares, and
often prefiirs the club, Iode-e, or neighboring
corner te his familycircle; bis wifc may see little

lhiva and hi-iclildren less.
It is nota matter of indifference,bowever, even

a regard tohealth, wvhtther tljtthildrcn enjaya
due proportion of their fatiier- uoinpanionship,
for tliati.gor should be a vital factor in the
childrcn*!3 growth and education,,and wbenever
thej are deprived of it, certain elements of
character and mind are ahnuost aiways absent.
Look around- a:nong your frienids where thbe
eldren have grawn up without a fatber,and sue
if your observation does not show that there is
soma qualitý of mind or heart, some check or
balance wanting, that naorile el1se couladsupply.

'l'observe tliat American fatherswletber froin
the exactions o? business or other reasons, dQ
not ordinarilvLeome. to iny office with their ailing
cbildren. The wbole maîteir is often left in the
handt4ai the wife or some relative. Germans arel
maore apt tocorniethan Ainericans, and Hebrews
miost of al; and indeed 1 cannot refrain frora ex-
pressing my admiration of thle -damnestic life of
the better clas.e of Je'ws in New York, wlîicb, s0
far-a%. have observed it, fis iii nany respects
miore nearly i-bat it, should be thani that of any
clasà iD aur comrnunity. -Henry L. Taà lar,MÀ%.D.,
in The Popular Science Montlily for October.

COJJGNY COLLEBE, OTTAWA
FbC-&BnýEGhIrND EDUcIro'1 OF YOU'fo LADIES.
rplL nstitation is the tpî..OCMt of the Preibyterian

i Churcli. Its aim is to gîve a fint cinss Engiish eduica-
tien, wi0th French asid orinito, Mlusic. and the Fine Arts.
jaso Calisîhonics. Tvpowriting ,înd Stenograiîhy. Greunils
extensive. Buildings have ail modern canvoniences.
Tburoughl.y efflc.ont staff.- The 'Mar-io tenchors are fruàm
Trinity Coilege. London, qnd Conscrvatory of masie.
Leipsio. The French and GOrinnn tenchcrs arco from the
European Continent.. Cheerful home lire Speciai atten-
tion ta rligiaous tmaîinintr Fcs &c. vcry moderato. Re-
ducod rates ta MInisters famîilies. ;£'ho iiext Term, cani-
mences 3rd January, 1693. F'or cireularsç,ziddruss:
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FAMILY PRAYER.

ze1RE late Canon Liddon laid great stress 1 pon
1'the habit of family prayer. Not long be ore

lihe died hie wvrote: " Depend uponi it the
wortli of a practice of that kind tan only be
measured by its efféet during a long period of
time; and family prayers, thougli only occupying
a few minutes, dormake a great difference to any
household at tie end of the year."

A coinparison beween any two fanilies, one
which observes and the other neglerts thîs eus-
tom, will verify the truth of his remark. There
are occasior.al 'jars and clashing, fretfutl disposi-
tions and hiateful temper%, spirit% of envy and
petty spite ini even the best of honies. But for
even the time heing. at least, these unholy feel
inge are.allayed, as ail bend together in humility
and penitence before Him in Whose sight ail have
sinned. The children go off to sehool ln happier
mnood, the father faceq bis daily toil wvith brave
heart, and mother takes up lier duities wvitl re-
newed cheerfuinea;s, for thiq little tarrying in the
presence of the Eterrial.- CJurch World.

Learn ail vou cani as a Chlristiai, but put ail
your knowledge a.s w-uch as possible into prac-
tice. You can neither know too inueli i-' re-
ligion nor practise it too much. The angels have
perfect knowledge, but an equally perfect obedi-
ence. The divine. command je, "GCrow in grace.1 '#
but in intiniate conneet- :n stands- the direction,
"Grow in knowledge." The moral developinent
must keep pace with the intellectual
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